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EXTENSIVE ABSCESS OF THE ABDOMINAL CAVITY.

BY P. C. CoNSTANTIMIDES, SnD., M.R.c.S. ENC., ToRONTO.

On the 6th of last August, I was called by Mr. B., of this city.
to see his wife, who was, said he, " in tie last stages of consumption."

9 On my way to his residence, he informeird me that Mrs. B. had been
suffering from " disease of the lungs" for over a year, and that she
wa now so far gone that her medical attendant-a leading homreo.
pathist-on bis last visit, gave themi plainly to understand that Mrs.

.- B. could not recover; indecd, that she couald not possibly survive
many hours. He had not calied to see lier since, and during al .
ibis time, that is, 48 bours, it swas nost distressing to witness bow'
slowly she was sinking, and, though barely alive, there she oas
bngering yeL.

On my arrival, I found the bouse filicd with Mrs. B.'s numetous
riends, wvho had al collecited toe iwith hier during her last struggle.
was led by noiseless steps and tearful eyes to a darkened chamber,
here, beset by her nearest relations, I found the object of may visit
he lay on ber back, sunk in tbe centre of her bed, covered swith a
tnket; and although the heat of an August afternoon was oppres-
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sive, her hollow featur..s woreC an air of uncomfortible chilne.
Ier eyes, partially ctloscd, were -unk deep io their soc!CtS. ber

nose piched, and dcithl palc; her lip, bloo -. and, parted
slightly, they expoed the tip ef he le, gl.ced tonguc, proitrding
boetwen her teeth, thickly ea-e id wvith iorde ; the wlhein of her
wan ceuuntenaiice wa iahcd in cold p lrpîration her breathing
wvas bronehial and yi c slow, her pile îiperceptible. ber voice
had Cikid dayi ago; lier rgLhtde a. pmicil, her rantil
faculti. aplpe.red to be intart, ahhouth, fr >mi itt-r t\haution, -he
could hardly ,sc or hear, or intAligibly ia r e whe-. On
hiftng i coverlçt, her terribily cmaniatfd o si-a- exposed to iew

-- t u- the wo-rd mi their -trictly ltural nea.ing-a liinddn.

She held her iltihk.s thbs hi e-d, resting the harply dI.efsed

condyle cf the femora o , her liollow abdomçn , the tilize an
d 

ibuf:e

ofIli lcg. wvi-h their ovr.,ing mte-gunient sunk deeily etieen

them, deubicd over the thqhs , br fet reatmng on a pillow. Ovecr
the umubilieus, a smaIll piece of int covered th.e oifice of a sinou

tittula, vhich, on hutitig the draeoîmg. gaie discharge to a profuse
flow of titm, 3elonh matter, horribly :tid, >e dl>îngished by

that indecrbabule odour pcuiar to dicbrgçe irom abdominal
abscesses. Simuttianeously with the outgush of the discharge, a
ngor, a deathly pallor aid a di-trcs,.g sensation of nausea over-
came the faîlng tient; and these symptoms, I was asurecd by the
nurse, weçre mn-.riably markeI whenever the sore was dre-ed.

From Mrs. B- K mother-.n-law, an itelligent and observant
lady, who hA been nith her more or less during all ber illness, I
gathered the followng particulars of the case:

On the idth of June, i37i, Mrs. B. wvas confmecd of a healthy
male chitd--er third. Durng that confinement she flow-ed pro-
fuscy, and subseuly appeared daiiy to be loing strenigth without
any apparent cause. Presently a slhght sweihng nade its appear.
ance ta the neighborhood of her "stomach," while the shightest effort
to exert herself, or even to rise from lier bed, catised a sieken-
mng pain in the tumor. The swoclhng gradually appeared to extend
itself all over the abdomen, which also became more and more
tender to the touch. There were now penodic chills and ferer,
accompaned with distressing nauseca and vomitimg. As the more
alarming of thate symptonis gradually subsided, the swvelling about
the abdomen, and thu general puffinees oil over the surface Of
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her body, becane more prominent. Now this tnaccountable
fulnc was at firt mi'taken forft. As thing, bccate t more clearly
dievelopd, MNrs. D.'s dLseae was pronounced to be bater-il drepsv.
Her health 'tvadily continued declining, the "getneral drop-y"
appearcd to become more and more coninel to the abdominal
rcgion, %hile the attacks of rigorand fiecr increased every iay in
freqluency and duration. MNr B. was now given to timdr-ttnd that
her nlady had taken the: formn of inrmit/atf<r, %or which, after
sie had bren treated fruitlc"ly for a while, sle nas adiscd w o scek
relief n change of air. Accordinglv. with a good deal of difficulty,
ee was taken to come country place, where, soon acter htr arrivai,

she had the misfortune to fail from a carriage, and sutin some
internai tnjuric. Fromt that moment the "vtlling about her
stomach," which up te this time continuerd daily tu grow, though
very blowly, increased raidly in size, and in a few dap it wac
apparcnt that the gathering was "lcoming te a head." A physician
who was called in thought propcr to lance it, giving discharge to a
large quantity of matter. The discuarge continued te Ilow for a
wnek or so, when the absceqs was closced, and the fearfully tmaciated
patient began once more te cherish sone renewed hopes of conval-
eccence. But her hopes wvere only doomed to a speedy dicappoint-
ment, for the tumor gave evident signs of rencw'ed grovth agan, and
in six weeks it spontaneously burst open, giving exit to a deluge of
thin, greensh matter, much more in quantity than at Grat. Mr.

.'s spints as well as strength sunk now te the lowest ebb, and she
was cared back hone te die. Her original physician was called
once more to her asststance, and althoughi he kindly cxcerted every
effort te make he, as comfortable as possible, he decidedly could
give her no hope of recovery, as lier protean lesion had now taken
the most hopeless of ail turns, namely, that of tdmoiary på/hau,
white the unexpected prolongation of her miserable existence was
ascnbed te the constant draminng of her decaying respiratory appa.
ratus through that "lucky safety-valve" which nature had so kindly
provided for her mu the form of a fistula; which circumstance sufficed
also fuily to explain the reason why-ccording to Mrs. B.'s irre-
prcssible query-she aione of ail her fellow-sufferers of the saine
nalady cwith hers'elf, did not cough and expectorate? And so
deeply wvas the importance of that drain to her miserable existence
impressed tipon her mind, that I found it the hardest task, in my
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-after-treatment, to induce her ta submit to some measures vhereby
we might dry up that horrible nsafety-valve !"

I have already described the condition in which I found moy
patient, when I was first called mn to sec her. To any one acquamnted
Nith scenes such as this, her case at firot sight could, certanly,
promise no hope. Ternbly exhausting as her disease was, how-
ever, one nomient's observation sufficed ta fully convnce me that
one-half, at least, of this fearful emaciation was to be asenbed to
sheer starvation. Of so delicate a narture was the potency of the
nedicines which she had hitherto been takig, mn mmfintte.simal doses,
that the very simplest and most wholesome articles of food wee -
" incomp:.tible" wvith them, and accordingly they had been as strictly
prohibited as they had been faithfully escheved , so that whben I
proposed-as the only nexpedient t could then re<ommnid which
vight prove of sonne use to the dymg woman -that lier parched
lips and nouth might be moistened iow and then vith a fewv drops
of brandy and water, ber horror-strncken nurse could hardlv be per-
suaded to administer what she had been tauight senouîsly ta consider
as fatally antagonistic to the virtue of the List few drops and globules
which she ttad given the patient shortly before ny arnvd. But
thre was no time to be lost ; a drownng man %niil iatch at straws,,
and she, a itti a trembltng hand and feartui sountenince, wvint about
in the exvcution ot my suggestion. Havng done this. I dtircted
ber ta tilt up soine of the bhlnds, ta let ta more ligt. Ali fneinds
resent, but one, were kîidly requested to retire frin the crowcd

chamber, and havieg made everythng about her as cheerful and
comfortablt as possible, i left, wnith a proise tu rtura in a fewi
hours, expectiog only, hovever, to tnd the di)g womtan beyond the
need of human aid.

On my return, t was-surpntsed ta timd that my patient was not
cnly stilt living, but also presenting symptoms of decided improve-
tment. In fact, the very snali quantity of the stimulant she had
taken, ssemed certainy ta have hîad so bneficial an cffect, as sifficed
to determinte tme there and tien that my patient would and should
rcover. During the first fen days, she was kept alive by the un-
wearied perseverance of lier friends, swho kep, feedinghter wvith drops
of stimulants. As soon as she was able ta swaltoi iourishnent or
medicine in sufficient quantities, she was put on a liberal diet.
including every article ofwholesone food she milit relish; while
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iron, quinia, arsenic and the principal vegetable bitters werc steadily
exhibited, vith the most beneficial results. Her profuse sweats
speedily yielded to the mineral acids. As dressmngs for te abscess,
carbolic acid, iodine, tannin and the sulphates ofcopper and zinc,
answvered every purpose. Her bowele, which, up to this time,
sermed to have ben in a state of chronic congestion, wre reheved
by means of opium, whdle her alnost unqucnehable thirst wvas
gratefully allayed with smal eraughts of claret, and lime and lemon
rater.

One of the chief and most embarrassng diffiruties I had to
contend wvith, as soon as my patient Oas able tu stur herself, oas lier
utter inabilit, to extend her doubled-up lower extrenities, which,
for weeks and months together, she had been obuged to keep
bent up, in order to maintain her abdominal muscles in a state
ofconst-nt relaxation. The wasted Ilexors of ber legs seemed to
bave had their rîgidly-contractcd tendons fixed immovably within
their iheaths The slightest attempt at passive motion, though
made ever so gently, put ber in a state of fever, followed by an
atiaci. of alarming faintness, out of which it was no easy matteT to
restore ber. It was therefore found expedient to have the stifened
joints nibbed, two or three times daily, with emo lient liniments, and
w-rapped up in flannels, and, after a whle, various sorts of splints
were used to maintaim gentle and gradual extension. By these
means, with an infinite amouint of patiente on the part of her frucnds,
she regained the Lise of her legs. When sehe was siff6usently strong
to be lifted up fron ber bed mto an easy chair, it iras found that the
atnipt to n.aintain the erect, or ceen se.iiu-recumbent posture,
causeI ber internal pain, or "dragging dowsin" as she caled it, in
the site of the abscess. As she gained in strength, in the course of
time this difliulty was fnall oseriome, by mans of prepr aibds-

minai supports.
I nset Mrs. B. the other day, taking a walk on King-street, and

ber answer te ny qiessLoai regardiai lier health, was, I feel, now,
better than ever in my life."
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NOTES ON SURGERV.

Dy J. H. GARNER, llD, LUcrNOw.

CASE i.-APUTATroN OF TUE }AND.-Mr. MCD. came under
mny care last June. He had, pnor to this, consulted my fnend, Dr.
McCrimmon, wNho had told him that lie was sutfecng froi a malig-
nant tumor of the imelacarpal bone of the middle finger. He then
sought relief from a "cancer doctor," some twenty tmiles from here.
At the end of a fev weeks he returned, and asked my advice. The
hand was now quite powerless ; the tmetacarpal boncs of the index,
middle and ring fingers were denuded and protruding, detached
from the phalanges ; wnst joint and carpal bones scriously involved.
I operated, by removing the hand, and in a short trme he retuirned
home as well as could be expected.

Rauis-Tere vas nothig 1n the operation more than
ordinary; but such cases as this, and others of a similar nature,
show very clearly that the public really require protection, mlore
than the medical profession. The law, as it is at present, is
uscless as a means of protection, and stands much in need of
amendnent. If this patient had been properly treated at an early
period, the hand night have been saved. Here we have a quack
"cancer doctor," without any qualification or knowledge of discase
whatever, who entirely ignores the iedical profession and its rules
and regulations, practising upon the creduhty of poor, confiding
patients, and there is apparently no law to prevent it-no penalty-
no redress..

CAsE 2.-AirUTATION OF TUE BREA&sT.-Towvards the end of
January, 1872, Mrs. J. G., of this neighborhood, came under my
care, wvith undoubted and well niarked symptoms of cancer of the
right mammary gland. There was no complication whatever of the
axilla or other parts, as far as wve could sec. She 'was about 4n
years of age ; of spare habit; bas been 18 ycars marned, hîad no
children ; complained for some time of derangement of the stomîach
and general debility, biliousness and nervousness. The ovaries
were slightly enlarged, but there wsas no functional derangement of
these organs. Several miedical men 1n this vicimcty were called in
consultation, and we all agreed that the sooner the breast was
removed the better.
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I was rcquested to operate, and the patient was placed
under my care for sone tinte previous to the operation. Drs.
Tamlyn, McCrimnion and McKay assisted me. The patient
was brought fully under the miotuence of chloroforn, and, having
previously marked the hue on nhàiuh to male the incision, I pro-
ceeded to remove the gland. The time occupied n th. operation
did not exceed cight seconds. There iwas scarcely any portion of
the pectoral muoscle e.cised, the hamorrhage was shght, not exceed-
ing one, or at most tvo, ounces. I left the wound open for about
twenty minutes after the arteries were tied, as is my usual practice,
'so as to be thoroughly satisfied that no more arteries required the
ligature The atmospheie is undoubtedly the best styptis for freshly
incised wounds. The wound wsas stitched and dressed, and the
patient placed in bed. Her recovery was exceedngly rapid. She
had no recurrent bad symptoms, and, in a fortnight, rode home six
miles ina an open sisigh, quite convalescent. The breast wvas remnoved
in January, and in the folloing April she did hr uual household
wYork. Not the slightest unfavorable sympton has yet occutted, and
I hope never may.

REMtAntKs.-As a historical record, Galen was the firt who has
mentioned excision of the mammary gland. The operation was
performed in the following maiier.-An incision soas made at the
base of the tumoar, and immediatey seated with a red-hot iron.
Incision sas made afiter incision, and red-hsot iron applhed after red-
hot iron, till the barbarity wvas brought to a close. Yet we, who
kno so much better, need not boast. It was hfi aganst death,
and the ancients chose hie rather than death, just as medical men
and their patients do to-day, and wih the sane oblects in view.
The Arabian physicians of the days of Harounal Raschid were fat
in advance of those of Charlemagne in surgery. They used a
toothed forceps to hold the breast, and (utut assway wsith a species of
scissors, tley also used torsion tu arrest henorrhtage, as iell as
ligatures and cautenzation. We can thus trace the mental effort
towards improvenent, in this one operation, over a space of 1750
years. Little is known about the surgery of the dark ages. In
Edinburgh, lit i82o, under the bst skill of the day, it required an
hour and. three-quarters to remove the mamnary gland, and t wvas
considered a brilliant operation at that. ln 1844, I was present
when the late distinguished Mr. Syme took half-an-hour to renove
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the nammary gland. It has been lay lot to remove the breast a
number of times. ln some of ny carhier operations, I oà.Lupied at
least twenty minutes. lhe idca than nas extreme wuton, lest
some artery might be cut tou dlosa to the thorax, and, retraatng
Aithi the cauîty, bieed so a-s ta Cause death. ln ail opesratuun, it
is of the greatest imputance ur ti. surgon to gain the àuomplete
conhdence of its patient. his tyt> suail beti sceured by a latre
fiendly mntercoure pror to operattog , at paes the way for ulumnate
sucsss, more than by the imost skitil treattmncst, where csonndence
is absent.

CASE, 3.-XTIP.PATIoN OF Titi. sA. ..- was reqiuested
by Mr. P., of Kisoîss, to see lis chdid, a lhttie girl about flve years
of age, who had dîseasae o the rght, ae>. vn exanmng the orbit, I
found a tumor pressing the ey. from beitd, forwards, and tausmg
intense pain. I suspected a was a fungotd growth. Dr. hlcC'nm-

mon concurred wcith nie tm the tliagntosis, and ne agreed on imme-
diate extirpation. llrolorm was tadninaistereki, th lids wsidely

separated, and a strong pack-thread passei ttrough the ec. Thzo
globe was thten ramoved, and aiong wath ta a tunor as large as a
wainut, whi.h surroutnded the opta. nurse. At the suggestoun of
mîy lrend, Dr. Mla.rmmon, i also remutosed the tairymaal gland.
[he operaion was tolliowed by rather optuts h.ontorritga. Wihen
the flow ut bIood had subsided, %su tretilly clsanstd out the tauty,
and fouand two- bnall tumîtors, as large as laea-nuts, stuated on the
orbitat plate, near tae tnternal c.tthus. Thse wera reitoved lith
care, and also ail that was pra ai oi that surroutded the optic
nerve, and wae thougit nuttunag was leit of the tumor. ThU e t as
dressed and the child sent hom , il soon iealed up. alle did ery

weil for about six weceks, and playecd as usual wastl the thar httren.
I wvas shortly alter reqtusted ta -ce hr, and founu h tit.uity fidled
and protrudng, and thel upper id rod, inflamevd arid totid, niith
numerous dark tcsses over thoriac. Tit aitha ty. nas now
mnvolved, atcompamed th all the furtttc synptmuis, It in a much
mîlder lorm. aite gr.tdually sank, and ta about foutr atub,,. afler
the operaîton, died, quit. tmantose, uadnti> frni aumpiîraicaon of

the bnan. lhe cye pratrudad very mtuih, and becanie nearly
sightless. upiates and pailiattae treattntt gav but lttle relief.
The parents sshed me to rense this eye alIu, bit 1 did not con-
staer suat actan justiablc, as ta nusid almst t a urtaant have

ended faltally.
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CASE 4-E XTIRPATIoN OF THE EYE-nALL.-A short time after
the death of Mr. P.'s child, I was sent for by Dr. Tamlyn, of Wing-
ham, to see Mr. T. I., of Morris township. Ie was about 27 years
of age, and in full vigor of life. The righ t eye-ball was much pro-
truded, and visioi, although not gone, yet very indistinct. There
was a large tumor, nearly filling the orbital cavity, especially towards
the external canthus. The lids ivere swollen, but not red; pain
very great, especially towards morning; .but otherwise the general
health was good, liaving a fair appetite and resting well in the early
part of the night. We agreed to operate, and were assisted by Dr.
Scott, of Bluevale. The tumor was very large, and I had to make
an incision fully two inches long, towards the temple, from the
-external canthus. I had a great deal of trouble in removing the
contents of the orbit, especially th- lachrymal gland. The tumor
was fungoid, and very dense for suc(h, which we attributed to the
pressure. The bleeding wâs profuse. The orbital cavity, when
cleansed of blood, showed that a portion of the growth enshrouded
the optic nerve, and was with difficulty detached. The gentlemen
present were unable to discern any remains of the tumor, after the
-operation; and we all made diligent search, clearing away every
particle of blood, and spong:ng freely, whilst we examined carefully
with a good pocket lens. The eye-lids did not seem to be impli-
cated in the least, merely a little swelled. When the patient first
took chloroform, the pulse suddenly rose, and his countenance
became very flushed ; but just before we had conpleted the last
survey of the parts involved, his features turned cadaverous, and we
gave a little brandy.' le had no disease of the heart that we could
discover, nor could the loss of blood account for it. He revived
quickly, however, we closed the lids, and applied a rag dipped in
water, keeping it in its place by a bandage, gently applied. I gave
orders to his friends to renew it as often as it became dry. A
quarter of a grain of sulphate of morphia was administered, and lie
Passed a good night. In a few weeks he was able to be about,
nearly as well as usual, and even helped bis urother in the field.
He vas under the care of Dr. Tamlyn during his convalescence. I
saw hini about six weeks after I had operated, and I then noticed
that the eye-lid was red, tumid and streaked all over with dark-
colored veins. . About the beginning of October, I was again sent
for to see im, and both he and his friends were anxious for me to

885
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operate again, as they all said he had received such wonderful relief

after the first operation. After carefully examining the eye, we
found the adjacent parts so much involved, that my colleagues and

myself considered it useless to operate ; and I stated that it was my
conviction that the left eye-ball was also affected, in which the others.

concurred. The friends were extremely grieved upon hearing that
we declined to do anything more than use gentle lotions and sooth-

ing treatnent. A few days afterwards lie went to Toronto, to obtain
further advice. I am not aware what medical man he consulted,
but he was told the truth, and recommended to return home, which

he did. The left eye now became rapidly worse, and in a few weeks

was fearfully protruded; but the pain was not so great as with the

right. He died about Christmas.
Before Mr. I. came under my care, lie had gone to Toronto

and was treated by some one who advertised, in some of the daily

papers, as an "eye doctor." Upon his return home, Dr. Tamlyn

told him that he was suffering from fungoid tumor of the orbit.
REMARKs.-In comparing these two cases of extirpation of the

eye, and their termination, many grave points naturally arise. The

operation was as successful for a time as possible, and the relief

experienced by both patients very great. In neither case was an

atom of the diseased mass left, that could be found. The eye-lids,
at first, were not involved, and exhibited nothing for many weeks

after the operation, of a malignant character. Both orbits filled up

well, and for a time everything did prosperously. Then the oppo-
site eye follqwed in precisely the same stages as the other, and death

terminated both cases. What is the seat of origin of the tumor ?
After considering the circumstances carefully, T should suppose it to

be in the cranial cavity. If it were located in the cavity of the

orbit alone, it is not reasonable to suppose that, after complete extir-

pation, the same disease should attack the other eye. The nerve

was completely surrounded by the tumor in both cases, as far as I

could remove it, and I went as deep as I dare go, and also made

every search I could. The growth seems to run along the sheath of

the nerve of one eye first, and then to follow that of the other. It

is a remarkable fact that only one eye seems to be attacked at once,

as in these cases before us. I was anxious to make a post morte1

examination, but the friends would not allow it.
.In a case of malignant growth of the oriit, is it justifiable to
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extirpate? If the malignant disease is situated in the eye-ball, I
should not hesitate. The sooner it is reinoved, in my opinion, the
better. If the growth is so confined, there will not -be much likeli-
hood of its involving any of the surrounding tissues, and the prog-
nosis would be more favorable. But if the tumor involves the tissues
surrounding the eye-ball, it may be asked, What is the benefit of
operating, or is it a ca.e for the knife ? as death is alinost inevitable
in a few months. Judging from what we have seen, I should say
extirpation of the entire contents of the orbital space is imperatively
demanded, for the following reasons:

i. The patient suffers intensely, and the relief obtained for the
time is great. 2. Life is prolonged for some months. 3. The
second attack is not so severe as the first. 4. Although death is
certain, yet it comes in a milder garb.

In conclusion, it might be asked, Would it be justifiable to
extirpate both eyes? This question is not easily answered. We
see that great relief is afforded by removal of one eye, and life
would likely be further prolonged; and although complete blindness
is a great sorrow, yet the love of life is a keener desire. As a general
rule, however, I must say that in such other cases as I have seen
and treated, extirpation of the orbital contents is very unsatisfactory,
the termir.ation being generally fatal.' I have twice extirpated the
eye most happily. One case was in consequence of the organ being
destroyed by the bursting of a gun, and the other by a blast in a
rock that exploded sooner than was expected. A fragment ruptured
the eye-ball, and frac-tured the zygoma. Both patients lived for
years after. Yet it is a well attested fact, that when one eye is
injured by a blow or other violence, the second often sympathizes
so keenly, that total blindness is the result.

TREATMENT OF BURNS.

IY P. V. DORLAND, M.D., L.R.C.P. LOND., L.R.C.S. EDIN., BELLEVILLE.

The Grand Trunk Railroad, as usual, met with a disaster, on
thé 21st of June, 1872, in which some seventy persons were severely
burned. I need scarcely remark what so often has been observed
as a consequence of extensive burns, that there is the nost serious
constitutional disturbance. We all know that the extent of surface
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burned, the locality, and the age of our unfortunate patients, have
much to do w ith its severity, and the fatality. We have all observed,

probably, that-the most fatal period is the first week after the acci-

dent. In 5o reported cases, 33 died before the eighth day, 27 before

the fourth day, and henceýthc importance of thoroughly comprehend-

ing the primary treatment and of niodifying the after treatinent as

indicated. During the :ntense smarting pain we are admonished to

act promptly with the most efficient means at our disposai, for if this

.excitement be too long cuntinued we niay have complete collapse

or if not so serious an end, ve may have, during this stage, conges-

tion of some of the vital organs, and, at a later stage, perforation of

the bowel frotn ulceration. By cutting short the pain we lessen the

duration of the first stage, and the evil consequences of weakened

nervous force and diminished circulation. By acting properly at this

stage, ive lessen the danger at the second stage, or that of re-action

and inflamniation. How often have we seen cerebral symptoms

arising during the first stage, and, no doubt, at this stage also, begins

those causes which result in perforation, a very common occurrence

in the later stages. To relieve the smarting we simply require cold

water and tr. cantharides; 5j. f the latter to a gallon of water. This

will relieve it in a few minutes, or cold water will do it alone, but

requires a much longer time.
Mr. W. came under my treatment about 36 hours after the acci-

dent. He was the most severely bumed of any, vith the exception

of some eight or ten that died the first day. None survived, that

had the same extent of surface burned. I found him vith scarcely

any perceptible pulse; the surface cold as death ; intellect clear,

but indifferent to his fate. Internally I ordered him warrn beef tea,

with çight drops tinct. capsicum every hour; brandy, milk, and

water, equal parts, with plenty of sugar and eight drops of capsicum

every two hours, and this was continued until re-action set in. At

this time I gave him quiniæe sulph. and pot. chlor. in small doses,

with two drops of tr. aconite every two hours. I diminished the

brandy, but continued the capsicum, milk and beef tea everr three

hours. On the sixth day I gave him turpentine eniulsion 4 or 5

times a day. In this way I supported him and prevented too sud-

den a re-action, and, I have no doubt, limited the ulcerative process,

so.very common in the bowels after burns. Locally I ordered flour

of siippery elm, nixed with olive oil a-.d a very small quantity of

Thte Canadla Lanct.388
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tarbolic ac id, anl after it wa, thoroughl> appusitmd I appî.ed a tandage
where applicable, with beveral objet in viiew. ist. lu equaiîze the
circulatin. 2.d. 'ru evnt .ee granukanon', and a eilty did
aribe t, absorb thum. 3rd. Tu protct the partt more effctualiy
fron atmospheri.iluen.. 4th. Tu numbain their normal tem-
perature: ab far as posibl. 5th. To ire,nt demtrniunat on of blood
to the Lurned uurfa.xs. In th, third stagu %% od %as treatd by Pr.
Claphiaim alon., au I wau in Europe, and de dUur eunduîced ohu
safely through. Four otherb ner £re.ated, in the amne way, by
myself and Dr. Claphan, with umform ouu.eou.

COMPOUND COMMfNUTED FIRACU RE ul FIlE SKULL,
WITII LACERATION OF THE DURA MATER.

DY IL. MCNAl'GHTON, M.D., F.RI*.

J. H., the subj<ct of th. ftudlvong oberauions, - about 32

years of age , bubur and uteady m hu. habtu, and hus a lait
eduation. On thu z6th f July la:t, when engaged in imihling a

bar, lt retnd a blow on th liead truim an axe that leit from the
the top of the building, Au suun ab he luit the stroke, lie made
sevcral irregular mtiurenent, and tried to get out ot the building,
but staggurud and full on the fiuor. I Au hun about two hours
aftur th, atidem. lH lad lbt iearly a quart ot blood, and there
un a good man> small perluln of çrebrl substance scatteerd

ui tht. bari, flor. Pulsauaiu .0, and reje, piaun 14 per ninute.
Ht protrudedu the tongu nah ditdituity, aud aàinswred ilacustons

iitintly. Thre was implewt paral)pis of the ngàt arm, be
coulId nlot more the rght lg , but iure was soie enation i the
foot, the bladder retaned its tntrattuve pou er.

On t.ummînaîuun, I fuuind an im nled wound, about four intihes
in kngth, .\tending forwardsu t the wurunal taure, ute mU.h tu the

Lft uth middle imeu , and baxkward and outwardu, tu a puint
abuot two nhus fron ite inttr-panietid suture. ihere was a solu-

io>n ofît.ninuty in dte Lune, and the suintrior ioriiiu s depresed,
and apparently under the turrespondog part ol the oppluosite uidu
for about three indies. At the anterior part of th depression,
there wai a well markud oval ,dn aiiîaiutn. Ilih the concurrenct

Of Dy c rlleague, Dr. Munro, of Fergu1, I madu an attenlt tu raibe
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the bone, but wntlhut suuçt,. A oosidrale quantity of lotted

blood and cerebra uubbtance came away.

Un the toiiowmtg mortng, the plsL ewae abuut 44 , his general
appearatce was nuch the same. Wtth th.. aitne of mil col-
league, 1 took out a dteo o. tune unh the treuphne, and dlevated the

depressed part. We renoved a deprceed fragment at the antçrior
part, about one inch long and one-quarter of an inch broad on the

otitr table, and about twice those ditoensions on the concave
surface. Immediately beneath this fragment, there us a laceration

of the dura matttr. On introducing my finC: through this opening

into the brain, I deteted the end of a spicula of bone, at a consid.
crable dtipth. Aitor a ttle nanu;us ertng, I succeedod ta getting it

awa> whit the forýej. It nas tcry sharp at the oxtrmt), and

about the izue tu a twent)-Unt pteue. A vnsidrLe qktuatity of

the gre cerebrl mtauer ut. .Va) daurnn tho taun. I was ucoupied
tn gntttg away dic ftunts. Wo reonu d th. clutte.d bluod as
caretully as poutle, and put one actth in te wound. The patitnt
woas kept quiet, n a dark room, and see and ioed-water applied, in
cloths trequnty rçnowsd> t, ut attred jrt. H(e vueintd hortdy
after ho wvas put to bed.

Un the fulluwàing tluring, his pul was 52, and his genetl
appcaranc goud. He unpVïed stoadly , thw palu graduay rose
to the norttatl tadard, the ,eound keit Jlan, and thore oas no
bad tdor, alctugh th. weatier watt tory tar. The ioe was kept
on about twehc Jayt, after that tino tho cloths ulone were used,
dipped tt ould water. The wtuund was losed at the end of the
third wet. Tit paralsie disa;pptared by degres, an., about the
end of the f.fth wceek, he bean to go about wtcit the aid of a stick

He (.an walk wnth eat , brtng h. hand to his muuth, or placo it on

the baik ofthe hcad, he cats well, slecps wll at nigltt, and is
perfetly free from headache. He reads distmtly, and t .n aku-
late with readiness. Hi memory appears tn be as goud as it Nuc
before th acide;nt. H lotut at loast ont tunct of bratm substanc?,
but thero dues nOt appear to be any ohango tn his ctelctual or
moral faoultce. The stitoh wae retoed on th, second day.

It te geneurally better, tn cases of this kind, to leave the wound

open. The danger is not o- mth tt what son sec, as in what takes
place whero th. ye ,ntnot reaoh. The retatmed exudation is a fre
quent caus uf cilamnotttn , and th. tonsion of ti parts, oaused by
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the sutares, bas no sman dluen.. the une direction. My expe-
rience leads mie to look on i<e as au agent sory much supenor to
weak solutions of sarloi. .ntd, ia the triatiment ot injunes ot the
headl I usad no medida dasa ra anundanse, bey ond a mercu-
rial purgatise, and an o.asonal sidfitz pouder.

CASES IN SURGERY.

DY T. M. RF.SoLtD, Mn.t, tOn, MtCHtG.\, U. S.

Cisc X.- ostrs o, tui. Lis iR. -W. (i., ztt. 21 Jcars, of

robust habit, was injured -n the ati July, 1b7z, by the upsetttng
of a load of hay whil Uaoums ser a nbrdge, by whic he was pre-
cipitated tu thc Ibuttums sf ils run bincath, aî disitance ot about

30 feet. Nu banea wer, brakn, and he Eoaseretd well trom the
shok, but entritis set in, for tich he was treated by Dr. Li. F.
Stonc, and he so iiprusd as to b. able, on he 2znd August, to be
removed to is haim, Whe-1 4as anho the imntas ot my visittng
practice. Soon after his arrival at home, i was catied to see hai,
and found him suifrng f.,.m serite inra-aomininai pans, allectng
the lisr as wcll as boels. Ater iiiientog the enure abdomnal
region nith turpiiitie fominasiuns, nsing the bowels daily by
eneOfÀta, gss.ng turpmntin, çii, and anodynes when the pain
was seiere, and kc.i.ng hni upon b.aiid and nutrttous diet, ho
son imaproed and bcaie quîe strung and tikshy.

On the 14 h Dambà, I was agas sent ior, and tound him
sufering exruLiating pam in it. her, and more or less pain and
tenderness oer the onurc abdomen. i uîsed hot turpentîne fomen-
tations over the ispati regisn, .,d otherise treated hin somewhat
as befor,. On tie 2.tth Descnbzr, 1 nutiLd ohiglit tulness over the
ninth and tenth ribs, pulso t 20, skîn dry , tongue covered with
whitç and red pathes at.ierntiil. i sated tu vie patient and his
friends that I thought an absi.%ss swas íniming in the hver.

At cach daily visit, tii, fulnus via. Jhs lier soemed increased,
and as the patient's stringth iwas taing and i feared the abscss

tnight burst inta the abdoaiisi auity, 1 prupoed an operation, and
obtained the onvsent oi the pauznm and triiids, and otn the 3oth
December, in.gresenae of li. D. F. alune, nihout gvivng an ana:s-
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thetic, test violent muovement> of the body or *omiting might cause
the abscea to break înlernatly, I tut down ob' , iely upon the ninth,
tenth and eleemunh rib-, in the lateral thoratic region, and passed a
trocar and silver canula to the depth of about two and a-half incties
from the surface, ovcr the upper Lbrder of the tenth rib, into the
abscss; and, on withdrawmtg the trocar, oser three pinis oflpus tIluel
tlirough the canula. Ihe u.nu was ioed and retiied in thcabsees
for four day, after woih the pus tlowed through the tistula

'Ilae pulse fell troum :o to 1 go i one huor after the operation;
pain soon ccased, aiu the pitiunt >ttadl ipnjroced, without any
bad sytptoni, tilt zoth A.bni, 1S;.. Altloiugh the aboceo dis-
charged treety, he was able to coeno t îe otite, a distance of four
and a-half miles, fer his meiunes, whî c.tonsite t1 of a tonic, and a
dilutesouluon ot cas bolt to the abscess

thrce tmes a.day.
Un the ath june, say, oih roîg un liraak ara rapid

pace, tie was taken with an aet..ue pain m the anterior abdominal
region, and 1 weas agamn sent fsr. I bte oi var best effort.,, a large
abcoos formed iu the abdoman wall, and eneiied about hhf-an.
mcà below the umbutn os. l1ut h utiereng, d01 nt ceose, for in a
tew days another abecees formsd Leoesei lie laiter and the puLbes,
which 1 opened niti a bretour). T;%,e tw o nerbed into one After
havmng buffered the muset beee ind amuinL aanmt pain, he died
on the t5th Jul, 18I2.

lDunng this lact antack, althouth pus waa súll discharged from

the absces ln the iver, there nas ne pain in that region, and the
daily discharge grew somewhat le».

I might Juet cay, that, mimtutioely peres ious to hib last attack,
ho had nearly recovered his nturol otrenth, but his right shoulder
was considerably lowoer than the left, on uounut, I suppose, of adhe-
sions which had formaed in the hepatic region About two hours
belore his funeral took plaie 1 roacied hi residence and obtained
a post oeerm examination, but had not time to send for any of iy
medical fnndo I lornd a portion of th, peritonîum abour a inches
in diatneter, underneath the toverobec, caten through, and also
a portion, about ai mih ii diameer, eunderiieath the upper one, and
a large quantity of pue aniug the ioce.tus. Nearly half the right
lobe of the tiver was imptîcated us the old abstess. Th,:re was no
tar&e sac, but ceveral %muses i diffecirt parts of the diseased por-
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tion, ail of uhich joined to fo-m the fatulous openng in the .sidc.
The pleural casityas obliteratted and the pleura imnly adhcrcnt
ail round as high as the ulpper border of the 9tl rib mn the middle of
the laieral thoracic region.

CASE II.-R vE Ti maniA UENA AD A Tif IR Or THE
.mT FIaI s i Tu suit. S 3ia.-J. S., ait 14 years, an intlh-
gent boi . htly ,tu.eulous contitution, nas attackcd in the lat.
ter part of DC , à , with er. pilas, hich, i suppose, was phleg-
monous, and treat:.d b> tiwo ut thr..e lluni.opathats titi the 2oth ,f
May, 172, whra I was called to se hini. H-is father said that he
had iîshed to cunsult me before,. but oas deterred fron diumg so by
the artending pi1ysklans, wi told lin that I uould be so haih and
reckIcss that I would kilt the patient, ther %nith pourful medicines
or by inaonsidra>tly operating ulon lun. On examnaton I tound
him very mucha emaciated, pulse i3o, the entire right ulna diseased
and ail apparentd) nicrosed ca.cpt the part immedtatcly entenng mnto
the formatior, of the greater and Iesuer signoid caaities, and about half
an inch of the styloid proces, and no attemupt at formation of bone.
Therc were several cloaca: dischargmug pus, one at the summait of
the olecranon, and another wli.h dashaarged a very large quan-
tity of purilent matter froua thc lower fourth of the uina, which vas
entircly denuded. There were two smnuses oer the left fabula, the
upper third of which w.as in a state of complecte necrosis. I put hin
upon mild alteratives, tonics, beef essence, &c.; changed the green
salves wvhich were being ised, fcr antaeptic dressang on cotton
batting, to be changed arce times a day, and otienvise trcd to
improve his strength.

On the 3rd ofJune, haid ,trength hasang considerably improved,
I put him under ciloroform, laid upen ic ti'sues along the external
border of the ulna, as high as tle subWutaneous portru, and remo ed
the ettire bone (excepting half an inch oa tic carpal extremiaty) as
high as the base of the coronoid proces, where ait was nearly Caten
across.

The insertion of the triaceps and most of the insertion of bracin.
alis anticus, and origin of the pronator radia tere- wcre p'eserved
intact : but some of the pasteorii puiataon of ahi reinaining fragment
ofthe ulna n'as lost. 1 thein alused the soft aissues with sutures and
narrotin adhesive stips, dressed as before, and soon lthe purulent
discharge grew less .md liealthy granulations set in.
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.On the zothofJune I removed the upper third (necrosed portion>
ofthe fibula, whicht was already nearly detached from the living por-
tion. Both seats of operation healed in timte, and the cloae and
stmuses closed. loth înhbs, which wcre rigidly flexed, have with use
and daily frictior., become very nearly straight. He has recovered
nearly perfect flexion of the elbow, apparently perfect pronation and
supnation of the hand, and almost perfect strength of the arm ; for
his father tells me that he can conveniently carry two pailfuls of
water at a time, one in each hand.

Ira ira d la ttifatt.>

)raRt St,-In your last issue Dr. Tracy, in his controversy
with Dr. Claphan, has mntentionally, or otherwise, driven nie into a
position that calls rout me a few remarks, not indeed that I an on
the defeinsive, but that i fear the introduction I gave Dr Clapham,
and the motives uf Dr. t'racy in reproducing it, in your journal,
night b" muisconstrued. Dr. Tracy calls my introduction an ethical
onc-iroically ot course-and quote; it to show that Dr. Clapham
was not properly introduced tu the public of this place, in contradic-
tion to Dr. Clapham's assertion that he was. lin that production
there is not one word that s.oild displease the most s-crupilous
observant of medical ethics. And how remarkaLle that it should
have reccived the criticism ni our sery ethical and liberail friend Dr.
Tracy, whose cairds have beon exiibited in the most public places as
a practitioner of rare qualitics, on the privale diseases of females.
'The doctor is not only a most Snsisawt man, but an excellent tac-
tician. He professes to be an Englishm-îi of Wctså extraction I
understand, and at the samne time is a member of the Irish Protes.
tant Society, Orange Association, Odd Iellows, Froe Masons and, I
beheve, -of St. George's Society, and d e-not knows hows mansy
Christian socîte s he may bt. associatc . t 'ruly, "he is a lib.
cerail mats. , however, Dr sracy thirl r not strictly ethical;
what ot it? It ts only the opinion of one individual. There is -
ethical law to guide us n these respects, and if there were a law thai
was hostile to truth and modesty, it would only demonstrate th
imbecility of its onginators, and would harmonize with many of
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the incongruities that have been tolerated and perpetuated by
many of the mnembers of our profession. The introduction ws%
simply-what I had learned of the doctor frotm others, ar-1 what I
knew of him myself, and I am pleased to know that the optman t
gav of hitm, in the first place, has been venfied ia many respects.
He has reccised an imoportant appointment from one of the first
Universities in our country, and from men, certainly good judges, of
an educated i.in in general literature. At ail events Dr. Claphan
knew nothing of this card until he saw it in the paper, end conse
quently no blame ordd ie attached to hoi. In fact the card has bad

othing whatever lo do with Dr. Tracy's conduct towards Dr. Clap-
ban. He bas made use of it to conceal the real truth, wehich wasa
simply unmitigated jealousy, a passion, I regret to say, which predom-
inates to such an extent with soie medical men that they make them-
selves nost miiserable, and inspire others wvith a just dread of their
slanderous tongues. The tune came when the thinkng man had ai
opportunity of display ing his supenority over the mere routnist, or
the passive observer, and wvhich, you are aware, seldom occtrs in
medical practice, so t/oroog/dy ignorant are the masses of anythîg
that relates to ist., muih less the ments or dements of r..edical
men A few days after Dr. Claphan's actival the accident on the
Grand Trunk railwaoy occirred near Belleville, a report of swhich wsli
be found in another place. It wvas at this date, and simply because
of a difference of opinion in reference to the treatment of these unfor.
tunate sufferers, that the hostility towards my partner commenced.

Vours respecfiilly,
P. V. DORILAND.

Belleville, March rSth, IS73 .

Dr-n StR, In an excolli.. synopsis of the- "History of Medi
cine," written by Dr. Agnew, and published i the Landa, there is
an omission of the osose of une of the mnost deservng of our masters

the dark ages, which it would be well to supplement. I refer to
Andreas Vesalius, who puhlîshed the ftrat rdiable work on Anatony
given to the world. Before his day, the dogmatism of Galen pre-
'ed, and it was thouglit to be tie viest sacniege to dissect the

hoan body AlR anatomical knowledge of the human body iad
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been obtaited a crude way, from comparati'e anatony. Vesalius
did not desccrate graveyards, but he hauntcd charnel bouses, gib-
bets, and Ilague-strncken localities, fearless of death, and defiant of
persecution. At the early age of 28 years, he published an ilus.
tra/id work, (still e.tant) remarkable for its thoroughness and fidelity
to truth. le dedicatcd it to Charles V, of Germany, and, like
Copernicus, in a siilar position, hoped, in this wvay, to avert the
coming storm of popular indignation, He wvas appointed the
Emperot's physician in spite of the sharp weapons thcologic, hurlcd
at him for, so-called, sacrilege and Atheism. The charge had cen-
tunes before fornulated into a proverb, Ui sunt /res nedici, ibi suni
doa atru. Philip came to the throne, and then the blood-hounds
of persecution were let looe, and he wanus hunted to death. lie was
sentenced, by an auigust court, to go on a journey of penitential
sorrowe to the Holy Land, for bis si of posi maertrm e.xaminatons,
and penshed by the way, but "his works do follow lin." In the
picture gallery at Milunich, br/and one of the dors, and in a dari
corne, is an admirable picture of hit, executed by the great and
noble painter Hannan. A ragung crossd of infunated fanatics is oui-
side lis dweling, thirsting for his blood. lis door and window are
boltei and barred. Before hun is a crucifix, to hin, an emblems of
faith and hope. Hic scalpel ts searching, as if endowed with instinct,
every nook, cranny, passage, and lab>rtnth of the human brain, per
haps, expecting to find the seat of the domain of animal life, or the
dwelling-plaee of transcendent intellection and moral judgement
He was a martyr for the truth, and should be included among thos:
worthies, wvho, like Gahlo, Kepler, Ricetto, Vanini and lruno, ar

'Ileirs of all the ages, i the foremost files of time."

D. CLARK.
Princeton, March i6th, t873.

To Tte Edito ru et Ahe eAm, Ltxc,.

DEARz Si,-Being a reader of y0ur journal, and observing t

correspondence fromn Dr. Cornell, upon the subject of fusion, cete,
pubbshed i the IJecermber tsue ; and also a reviews cf the saine, in
the January number, oer the signature of Vox (whose name dues
not appear tn the Unrsaro fedical .Reg«ter), and as he does not use

any prenanmen, 1 therefore concluded that lie muîst have2 becn dtWis
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Accordingly, the Orades of Ddeo, (?) wvere applied to. For sonte
time the Court of Apollo wvas thrown tnto complete confusion to
determine who Vox was, when, after due deliberation, it was made
known to the Court that Vox was a son of Erudition ! Whereupon
Apollo called the Muses mnto the assembly, and directed them to
notice Vox and the profession in Ontario, mn the followmng satire:

Fro!, Tur CounT or Arotto,

TO VOX.

Hail, Vox ! illustrious son of Erdtion,
Master of the lealng Art, achicved by long luttcubration
Not so with Chiron, the centaur, uLsculapius or lis sons,-
Podalirlius, the urst of phlebotonists, or hits brother Machaon,-
They werc deities, gods or sons of gods, we're told,
Who, all forms of diseaises cur'd, as if, by magic, bold

As /rdes, 'twvas unnecessary they should be profound
In Latin, Grek, HZebrewv, Arabic, -but renown'd.
Were they of celestial birth-with banners unfurl'd-
Citizens of earth, in erudition of another w'orld ?
Thusftule to then wvas the healng art made known,
Front god to god, or sons of gods, and the nymph Œnone.e

But poor Vox' of pensive mien and browv of anxious thought,
Who, cwith keen and searching gaze, in his d:tionaryt sought,
By pond'ring o'er the letterd page where vast experience lies,-
Spending half his hours ofsilent night wth carnest, wtakeful cycs,-
To make out theat/y, held by each school of the day,
And sdect wchich wvas lest the course of death to stay.

Alas i the school of Vox' first faith-a//s pathos-is defnn'd,
Which, in after years, provd obnoxious to bis mnd ;

C*one was a nymph, taght 1)y Apollo the use of medsnal herbs sud the
tnerat pnnesples of the heaeing at, ar.d reuded att Mount Ida beforte the Trojan
r and a its olse Upon the death of Pans, she died of gef. She dearly

lted him, and he atso reiprocated her love, hamng formed her acquaetance,
*ldle ressding at Mount Ida, acting me the capacity ofa shepherd, psor to his

elling Hellen, the cause of the Trojan war.
t Vo, in his revews, only speaks of haung a dictionary, wssch sh presumed

1onst
i
tute hss tsbrary Tie ords ir, italice refer to expressions used in the
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To lis dictonary lie repair'd, wvith an air of great disdain,
To see if he, by it, some vantage ground might gain,
When, lo !-a word--by Greek is spoken,-
Omeloipa/ia /-U'M, dear friends, not joking.

"This," says Vox, " is what I net er yet could x/can,
Tho' hinted ai by Gregory, the learn d, of Aberdeen ,
But now I perccive, with wonder and surprise,
H1ow Gregory propounded to Hahnemann, the wise,
The true pnnciples S therapeutics on which to venture.
Consisting exclhtsively in simiilia similibus curantur."

" But st1l," says Vox, " with all this li not content,
There's another school which I must circumtent,
In Ontario,-it is last, not least, Lnown to us,
Jn nomenclature, claims Greek ongin-EKLEKTIINOST
Not an orign of man's design, brought forth b pensive thougbt,
Or gov'rn'd by rules of deduction, from past experience frauight.

Nor did fresh necessity or great calamities give it birth;
Its name ;s connected with the deiesto, how valualble is its worth 
Taught by Apollo, wcre the dnfe, in therapeutics, skilt'd
In cordials pure and sanative, from Nature's lap, distill'd.
'Tis from Homer, the histor) of th past ie tcarn,
How they nvoked the duties the course of death to turn

Thus, from pestilence and plagues, sere whole armies sav'd;
Men, wvith broken bones and wounds contus'd, to health were made,
Was he an £..dehcr * for whom tle Stern Achilles exclaimed,-
Nestor I to the camp with ardent zeal, this /eni restore again,
Vho, at the siege of Troy, was wounded by Paris lance;

And to armies, of more value was than many herocs' chance

For, skill'd iras hc in surgery and surgical appliances profound;
Removmng darts, staying blood, and soothing pain, renown'd.
Or was he ,net fromt ivhom the dead new life recciv'd,-

* Mlachaon. th and tis brother, lodalirinsr, accompanied Agamcmnon to
thesiege ofrTroy (11.C r 192).

t Æsculapmns, who, accordIg t Oined, restored ltîppohtlu to life, who mS
travellng in h chanot on the sea-cor; his ho.e tool- fright from an awfl
sea monster, capsited his chariot, and draged him across the rock and tore io
to piees, Asesuapus being called to see bs, restored ihis noble peince toiLe
In tis act, ÆsEculapius encroached upoin the rigl.ts otJupiter, who caused the
physician to be killed by lightning.



-Causing the vengeance of Jupiter, who, beng dispieas'd,
To see a mortal on his right, supreme 1 so rudely encroach,-
That he, with lightning, the /c«hi kill'd, to save reproach.

"After all," says Vox, "'twill not do, with crwn progression,
For the .Ede/ics, as a hody, to merge in the Generalprof/sion
The Medical world Iooks on, and :ays, "'Tis the height of fohy
To withhold uniting as one, noeting tw/ine-be jolly f'
In Ontario, there's no cause to kcep the sects apart.
Merge in oie, vith one accord, and witi one heart

To all this, " Vo. " cannot quite agrec,-
Tho' each sect hes tried, in numbers three,-
And exclairms, with ardor, thegist of his oit.

'%.emo mieitalium omnibus hois saÉit !'
This rash expression, Apollo :ays, lacks intuition ,
And fusion ' Vox should espouse, as an act of contrition.

Here ends all, the Muses were, by the Court of Apollo, instructed to
say ;

Hoping Vox will nenoralizet hi. onfrçres, and that without delay-
To act in unty for the profession's mitrest, as a whole,-each taktng

a part,
Assuaging past grievan.es, wii futurs prospe<ts, that the healimg art
May achieve a iattus renown d in luarmng and fane i and condescend
To drop the naate of eachfpathy, which, in fusion, may wiseIy end.

CALLIOPE Et' CALIO.
Temple of Muses, March 1, 1873.

CoRoNERs Francis Lucas Nesbit, of the village of Angue,
Esquire, M.D., to be an Associate Corouer within and for the
County of Simcoe. WjI'ihan Grahamn Bryson, of the village of Fenc-
ton Falls, Esquire, M.P., to be an Associate Coroner withn and for
the County of Victoria.

COLLEGE OF PJIYsicIANS AND SURGoNors KtxIGSToN.-The foi.
lowing gentlemen passed their final examinatwn on the -ist uit.-
J. B. Kennedy, C. H. Lavelle, A. S. McLennan, J. A. Close, A.
David, A. N. Purdy, W. W. Walker, S. T. Macadanm, J. McMahon
and H. Spears.
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ACI'ON OF MiRCURY ON THE LIVER.

'lhe valuable report of the i'.dmburgh Cvmmuittsie of th, Bris h
liedical Assocrution on the Artion of Murur> on thç Livr added
very largely to Our knoi edge of the mrLjst&, witiut altogether

setting a great many important questrunr wserning th, Ltieraptivucs
of the dnmg.

Few phyicians who have hiad any practi.l exuerience of the
use of mercunal purgatives in caeb of vo-alkd"biliousnvss," ivill
deny that their immediate etiect ds decidedly bnetiLial, although
many may le deterret from emprtloying them by the belief that, once
begun, they miust be contnted, and wdil ltimrately jrost highly in
jutious to the patient. The relief occasioned by a blute pill and a
saline purgative is a matter ot every-day obuenatiun , but the modus
'perand of the iurcury rs a quebion on whili mnucih difference of
opinion prevails, and any attempt to answer it iust depend, to a
considerable extent, on the vien taken of the patholog) t " bilious-
ness." Do the duil, heavy, and languid feeliîgs, the disiaclination
to exertion, mental or boaily, the tri'ble or jeesîsh temper, the
failing appetite, tae muiddy complexion, and dingy unjunctiva,
which most persons know, alas I tro well, owe theit origin to
catarrhal changes ru tie gastnc and inte"tinal muous membranes
alone? or is popular pathoiogy pardy nglht ia asribig thim to
"bite r the blood ' or a -sluggish liver ?' For our part, rie are
inclined to hold the latter opinion, and tri believe that not without
reason are the disappearance frot the eyes of the yellowish tinge
which seems as if it only requred ta be soriewhat dciened to be-
come jatindice, and the coincident appearance of ble ta the stools
aftcr a mercurial purgative, ponted to as proofu that too muh bile
ta the blood is (partly at least) the rause et birlousness, since wtitn
its removal froim the system the syrltvms disapicar. So long as
il was supposed that bile was formed i th e bloud, and unly separ-
ated front it by the liver, such a vicew as this might meet with ready
acceptance ; but how are We to reconnile at with the doctnne of most
physiologists, that bile is not separated frot the blood b> the liver,
but is formed withi that orgar. itselt ? Fortunately, this is not difli-
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cult, for Sciit bas shown that we have beett latterly accustomed to
take too narrow a view of the ftnetions of the liver, and that it sep.
arates bile froum the blood, or, as we tuay termu it, cxcretes, as well
as forms or secretes it. Tiis be did by tvng tec ductus choledochus
in dog-, and putting a canula into the gall-bbddse, -o that he couild
collect the hole of the bile ecruied by the hver. Imtmcdiateiy
after the operation, the tlow f bile was abundant, blit tm the courbe
of balf-an hour it becae gre diy dniihei, and remaeed so, never
again reaching the amoint at tfirst obered. lihis runous resuit
Schiîf found to be due to the bile being all renoved fro.x the body

'by the canula, instead of jas ing, as it normally does, mto the
duodenum, wihence it is reabsorbed ento the blood, and a.gam
excreted by the liter In the firct hi,, hour after the fistula was
tuade, the liver was excreting as well as formg bile, and so more
flowedcl from it than in an> suieîient pe when it was only formu-
icg iL

Whenever Schiff introduscd bik minc the blood, euher byiect-
ing it dire, tly into the cins, or putiung it moto the duodenum,
stomach, or arcolar tissue, the iloiw of blood fron the hver wai at
once increasecd, but igaén dinsînishbd whn thidelttiunal bile had
been excreted. By anothe enries of expevnments, he also tound that
not only can a certain quantity of ti bc present in ,he blood wti-

out pvoeducirig jaundice, but tht it lrcbably to always present. W e
thus see that, normally, a great part of the bile goet rourtd it a
circle, frm the licer into the duodenutm, ticence mtîti the blood, so
to the liver again, while another part is earned down by the contents
of the intestine, and, after beLonng more or less altered, passes out
of the body with the freces.

Let us now consider what the recsult wil te if the quantity of
bile circulating in this ceay should be mireased. Ail observers are

agreed that abundant food increases the secretion of bile, and me
will suppose that this has been done by conmued good inng and a
succession of heny dinners, suh as most Enghisimen are accus-
tomed to indulge in at Christmas time. The stomach and tntestines,
in ail probability, also beiome disordered, and t wotuld be hard to

say what part of the condition lu whii. the patient then finds im
self is to be assigned te therm and cohat to tie ble, but this we can
teadily see, th,.t all the ymptoms that an cicess vil b i the blood

can produce, short of jaundice, will be occaotoned, nor can titese
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be removed by any prgative medien, which, like aloes, will
mercly act on the large sarestmfe. The colon may be cear-d of its
contents, but the bile will go on undisturbed in its accustomed
round. Very ditierent, however, will be the result if a purgative be
adnimstered vhich vill act on the duodenun, as we woill assume
mercury to do, more especialty It t he combined with such an one
as sulphate of muagnesia, whith will at oun the rest of the bowels
The mercury stimulates the tduodennm tu persitaltc contraction, the
bile is hurnetd rapidly donmvards, the remainder t the înttstine is
likewise contractug vigorously, and in a short time alA chance of re-
absorption ts gone, for the bile has been finally cr-acuated. Al.
excess of bile has thus been got rid of, and. as far as it is conccmed,
the liver, duoder.um, and other- organs may now go on prforming
their functions in the normal wvay, until somte frcsh indiscretion on
the part of the patient again causes a disturbance

In the account we have just giten of the -.ction of a mercural
purgative, we have assuned that it acts on the duodenam. Now,
this we cannot at present dirnly prose , but we have the indirect
proof afforded by the fact, c..>served by Radziejewki, tat leucine
and tyrosine, whicl are products of panercatic digestion, appear in
the f:ces after the admitnistration of mercurials, as well as that
yielded by the large eacuatuonn of ble whah talumel produces, and
which, as Buchhein han shown, really gike their characteristic green
celour to the so-called " caomel stovh." lly thus causing elimina.
tion of bile, and lessentug the anount circulating in the blood,
calomel acts as a trut cholagogue, in the sensc in which the weord
was employed by those physicians who looked upon the liver merely
as an excreting organ, although, an modem experimenters have
proved, it may leNbn the amount actually secreted, and thIis it may
do tn a double iashton, tor not onl dots it ditainish the quantit)
which has to be excreted by the lver iu thte manner already ex-
plamued, but, as the Edinburgh Coimîtte of the British Iedical
Association hase shunn, it ltkewset lenstua the formation of bile-
In their expertnents, the dimminsled secretion wthih followed mer-
cunal purgation could not be due to the iprevention of re-absorption,
for the whole of the bite was regularly remnovta fron the body t
quickly as It wan secreted, and we are, therefore, obliged ta attribute
it ta diminshed formation. li hat the ca.use f this muay be, we art
not at preseût ta a positnon confidently to state , but we knov that
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fasting lessens the fornation of bile, and if the food bc lrimed out
of tie intestine by a purgatise befort i lias time to bc absorbed, il
might just as well not have been eaten at ail.

We have nows sein how an exoess of bile miiay be present in the

blood without the liver bcing vither "sluggish ' or torpid , and it
secms to us that the difterence of opinion which has hitherto pre-
vi.lcd regarding the action of mereerials an great aneasure due to
attention lslinrg bren dirct etd tu the aimount of bile poured out
froin the liver, nrstead of tu what a ci much more importane an
reference to " biliousnes - ., is the quantity wrhich renamas ara the
blood after a dose of bire pill or caloiel. - T/it Lancet, Jan.

4, 1873.

THil- RELATIVE FREQUENCY OF DISEASE BETWEEN
THE RIGHT AND LEFT SIDE OF THE HEART.

i- CoRNELIUS 3LAe.K, M.D., li.riaN, M.r.r.r., CoRq. FEt.wIMPRIA.tL
SoC. o PavHY., vtENNA, ETC., ETC.

If the question wrere a.ed, Whseh side of the ieart a the
more frequently affeeted b) die.as? the ansrer prerhaps an nne
ca.s out of ten wrould be that the lift side of the heart is the one
which more freqtently uffere. Tha answer swould not, iowese.,
cmbrace the whole truth. It would be truc of the aggregate of
cases of cardiae discare withut reirence te age , but it would be
untre if the occurrea..e of cardj.aa disease sere referred to the
later periods oftlife. If a man lises to the age of about forty years
without hasing sufferead frous .ardiaL dleae, and if after that penod
the heart becomes affteed, the m&ehieL avili, as a ruie, be iound to
exist in the riglit side. If, un the contrary, ecirdtae disease should
occur before that age, the diease wil almot anvaraibi be found to
exist on the l/ft side. IIence it fusolos that th right ciAe of the
heart is the seat of eardiaL disea.se veorriag beacre maiddie age.

As in time, so il is with rpesIeet to the aair.re of inra dise ases
which affect the right and luftside of the ha roapervely, Illose
of the right Âide arr tire result of tisue degencratun, or of aece mae
chanical influences , those of the left oide are almot manarebly the
product of inflammation, The former are diseases wshieh tend to
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widen thre valvular apertureb and tu dilate the riglt side or the ieart,
the latter are discases which tend to contraî t the salhular apertures
and to mncrease tie tuc and bulk of the left side of the hecart

niase at the right cide of the heart i essentially passive and

secondary in its character , diCease of the left side of the heart is
cssentitally active and prmary m it, Jhar.ister. I speak now of dis-
case when it occurs, not whiien it lia e for some time Active
Inflammation ot the lett cih-nbers of the heart arise. , it progresses
to a certain e.tent , trcatnent suldues it , tL patient recosers , but
a certain amounit or d.image b left beihni. Years pass on thle
pattent dunng this niOe appears nene the nure fur his previous ill-
nes; but at length pushnionary symptom s suddenly manifest them

and then t is that the phyaun dcovers tlat the left side
of the leart is permanentiy damagedi, and îiiat the gresit condhion
of the lungs is traceabi to thts cau-e.

In this instance the mchic in the hcart inducing this con-
dition of the lungs ts not, stneti% speiakng, aitie. The first step of
the cardiac dtsease nas astve , but thc s.wasd step was chronie
Bit by bit-ncrement by ncrement-after the patient's apparent re-
covery frni the pnnmary attak, is tite valvular lesion left by such
attack added to, not perhiaps tonssar.tly, but iitermittingly, intil at
length the aggregate nCrementts uI a-1diuon so hamper, oppress, oh-
sniret, and distort the mitras or the mitral and aortic valves, that
secondary consequences begin to follow.

In such a case the cardiac ussease jroduuing the first degree of
valvuihr lesion weau aitse or acute, wlitst that whi-.h really induced
the secondary consequences-congestion of the lungs, i.emoptysis,
hypertrophy ot the teree lobes, or hypertruoihy of the left ventricle -
was cssentially chronie.

Acute rheumat:ns-a frutîfut cause uf cardiac disease in tîe
earhter perods of Ife-is seidom seen beyond the age of fifty. I
have, however, attended a case of acute articular rheumatism at the
age of seventy-five ; but such an instance weas an exception to the
rule. After fifty, acîste rheunatism gives place to a forn of rheuma-
tism whieh slowly produces ngidity of tie coats of the bloodvessels,
hardens and contracts the tendons, hickei.s and renders stiff and
rigid the ligaments of the joints, hardas and lesseus the articular
cartilages.

Thus, then, according to a law of nbture the dlima linuea of life
ends in--degeneration.
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I hold that the breathing of impure air is a fruttui source of
disease of the right heart occunng after middle age. iow many
people ignorantly favour its ocLurrenct. by confining themseives to
closely shut, non-ventilated, stiiîng rosm-, in which the carbonic
acid has accuniulated to two or thrce per cent. of the air they res-
pire' How man> arc thus dtsotroid by bcing compelied, through
the exigencies of life, to pass the greater part of their tiie in pas
and manufactories where aent.îara is defecîtn e, or in which lie air
respired is poisoncd by nomus fuma and ufrensive enanations froin
the materials undergoing the procss of manufacture Houw many
arc falling victins to poisonous Ànfluente upon the heart ot lite at-
mosphere of an underground railha) . What do these ficts suggest?
How are these cvil results t b prevented ? The simple answer
is-Let the roois in wvhich >ou line t bu âdtually ventilated by an
incoming current of air litered fron al adaentatious impunties, and
so divided that no draught uhali lie fit , and by an outguing current
which shall remots fron the apartmçnts the arbonIL acid, carbonc
oxide, sulphurous-acid gas, sulpiiurctted by>drgtn, ,wd othcr noxious
compounds, as rapidly as they are gienerated. Apply the bame
principle to public buildings, theatrcs, bchoulb, nianufactones, pias,
and to ail places in which people are accusteintd to congregate.

When the degeneration of the right hcart bas progressed to a
certain extent, incompetency of the ircaubpid valve foliotws cither
with or without the aid of an exciting cause. ience it is easy to
understand wehy dilatation of the rght hiart and rtncuspid incom.
petency are often found t exist apar from any lirevious history of
candiac disease.

The third great sital function aliai nfluence-, the degenterative
tendency of lte harit is that of the circulation of the blood. To
preserve tc health of th tissas, tic blud must nut only be pure
ard rich in the materials of groat, but iti4ast flotw witi a certain
speed throughi ail the bloud vessb. If the ospeed aith thich the
blood mot es is on the side of ctier pu or nansa -A the standard of
health, disease will shortly arise. If ai a, ot the aide of plua, active
disease of the heart, ihr

t
n that vrgan ta tl ont t. l utfir, wasii loi-

lw If on the side of mmiu,. tibsus c.generaeni ensae. Active
tiseiLse will be the aonsatces bfure midk age , tegeneraton
alter that period.

These facts tcach that all aetabO and lau îuued etdons ot
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the body should be avoided. They hurry the hcarts action to an
inordinate degree, they cause it to throw the blood with great force
into the extreme vessels, and, as there is almostalways one organ of
the body wcaker than the others, the vessels of this organ become
distended, and, remoaining distended, the organ itsclf becomes dis.
cased. Running, rowing, lifting, jumping, wrestng, scvcre horse-
excrcise, cricket, football, are fruitful causes of beart disease. Those
which require the breath to be susperided dunng their accomplish-
ment are more fruitful causes in this respect thai those which re-
quire no such suspension of the breathing. Romvng, lifting heavy
weights, wretling, and lumping do this ; and of these, rowîng is the
most powserful for evil. At cvery effort made with the hands and
feet, the muscles are stnained to their utmost ; the chest is violently
fixed; no air is admitted into the lungs; blood i thrown by the
goadtd heart with great force into the pulmonary vessels , they be-
cote distended ; they at lengtli cannot tind space for more blood ,
the onward current ls now driven back upon the nght heart , its
cavities and the blood.vessels of its walls become m bke manner
distended ; the foindation of disease is laid. Hypertrophy, hbamop.
tysis, intlanmatory affections of the heait and lungs, are the conse.
quences in the young t valvular incompetency, rupture of flt valves
or of the muscular fibres of the he.rt, pulmonary apople\y, and
cerebral hemorrhage, arr too frequertly the immediate consequences
in those of more mature years.

If the flow of blood is minus the sta.idard of health, the heart's
waIls are imperfectly nounshed by reason of a deficient supply of
food ithlin a given tr.n: the blood itself, recetybg less aeration, is
it consequence more impure; degeneration of the hearts walls is
thus induced, if it does not already exist-hastened, if tt is present.-
Lamet, August 24th, 1872.

TREATMENT OF H 0LIEMrRRHIOIDS AND PROLAPSUS OF
TPFHE RECTUM BY THE CLAMP AND CAUTERV,

WITH TH . RlsULf FURNISHED BY
30 CAblb ANID UPWARDS.

PAPEit SY StR. tuNRY SSCTT-t.oDON' ME. soclETY.

He commenced by referring to the first recorded cases of the
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treatment in question wvhich werc given to the Profession in the
Lettsomian Lectures delivcrcd before the Fellotws in r355. At that
time the cases he had operated upon wcre only thirty-eight, but the
esults ofthese induced hita to continue the treatment, as his exper-
ience increased, lie gradually began to discard the use of ligature,
and he fmially gave ii up altogether, pardty in consequence oi some
disastrous results in bis hands, and partly fron the execllent exper-
ence of the clamp and cautery. He now had operated on upwards
of 3oo cases, and many of them of the moat severe and formidable
character both locally and generall>, and,he would lay fairly before
the Society the results of his extenbtse exIenence. He would first
refer to soie of the objections which had been made aganst the
treatmsent in question, sorme of wvhich were qute frivolous, such an
one for instance as bait bcen irged against it by a nelh-known wrter
on diseases of the recoim, who ailirmed that the operation was bad
becaise more than at hour was consimed ta purforming it, the truth
being that five, hith, or fifteen minute wer ample, as far as the
actual operation wsv., concred according to the nature and mragmi.
tude of the disease A regards the mortahty which ,ad occurrtie
in his handb, hec had already laid befo)re the Profession twyo mnstances-
where death had taken place aller the operation, and smie that
period a third fat.l ca>e has occurred mn the instance of a gentleman
in roknlw heahth, on whom he had perforned a bomewchat
severe operation, se:vere voi;set tr. and cotmiued for thirty-six
hours, and then intense jaundic, followed, the patient dymng on the
fifth day There was no p>t miit1me exatmation, and thus it a
impos.ible to sa> whether deadi wa, ziised by the chloroform or
frotm some latent liver diease whi.h had bien arosed into actnity
by the operation Only in two instances bail anything lîke sevcre
const:titional distutbance aisse af'.r the operation. with reference
to bæmorrhage which noss pronounced by some as a grave objection
to the operation, he hasd not met mith one sigle case swhere lie had
to plug the rectum, and a5y one instance where it was necessary to

inject iced water. T*his immumty frot bleeding he considered to
be dite to the grat care with which lie appied the cautery, using it
very freely and with instruments of various shapes and sizes. IHe
had never seen uleratiot occur and petsist for a length of tise
after the speration in any single case ii his practîce. The penod of
cnvalescence was short in the majority of his cases, the patients

t
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were walkin about in a wek. le hd nuer known erpsipelas or
secondarv abscus to occur aftur eîcranion, a condition wlch occa-
sionally gave great trouble afzer the use ut tlie ligature, and the pain
whbich enusued oaa genemsily at an ed alter twoor three htour. The
author then made somte spectl obsutons regarding the ich.n-
isn of the mectruietli lie uscd. Abu% e ail thîg, it was necesary

that the blades of the clamp, should h n e a perfect paralkisn owhen
they clo-.ed, and it was very important aficr the cautery had leen
applied, to un-seren the blades very graduaily in case any scin should
hase escaped the influcue of the cautern. There exeisd consider-
able difference of opiion as tu the salue of tie non-conducting

plates of ivory attached tu the ciaipi, but ie neçir thought of oper-
ating without theim, and il the patunt did trot taie thlorofrm they
ocre abeolutely neccessary as they nrtiery precveited the pain of the
cautery. In corroloration ot hi rceiirk as tu the abscence of
bleeding and other point tot hich he had reerrecd, Mr. Sinth read
letters frot several of the oid house îmgeons of k.ng's College
1ospital, all of whoi spoke as to the absence of bleediug in the
cases they had attended.

In the discussion which folloecd,
Mr. Bond said, that wlsen at King ie lad seeii both caiery

and ligature uscd, and had lefit wîiiit any dectided opinion on the
subject. Subsequently, a case ut secre Lamd caie under his notice,
which had been treated by the cautery ath great succes- lie had
since then used the cautery in titi) cases îery successfilly and with-

out h:cieorrhage. le only used cautecry in sesere cases, preferrirg
ligature n simpl cases. le nuer usei lte ckLurinpi without gi4ing
cliloroforn, and thougit th i neor app,1eIdages ncre of nu use le
preferred the clamp for prolapsus am, and tor sunme olcctrons aboui
the nymplh:a.

Dr. Vine defended the ivory liars wish hec had unented

Ivory was a non-conductor, and lirey nteid iurir of orIaJjaient lis
sues by condution or frot sippmg r ite cautcry.

Mr. Altinghan congratulati Mr. Sitihti on lis success lie
thought the clamp anodeatlcyagd imedied of opeîaîuu t that
lte lgature uîed as it ought to " ss a bttuer it 3,0 ces
operated on at St. Marc Hoepa i-y ligature not ene case Of

pyemia occurred, and tctains t ne ss oii>. le hiad not had :
cingle deai n Sou cases opcr.tid o by ligature b> himtslf M
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regarded i:enorrhage ieriapis li hid not at brst apphised the cautery
so frcely as Mir. Smnith bad, but of late he had used the iron frcely,
an iad haid no h:enorrhagt. Il patients wcere sent out too soon

after the use of the lamp and cauter. bsire ulceration ensuted
ine itably Th sus< ptibilties of patient, to pati ditered greatl),
but he thought there was ns mure pan after ligature than after the
clanp He thougit the ivor> wtgs f th i clamp too broad and

preinted the remnc)%, of daî nt tissue. Fiee removal was aiso-

lutely necessary, and th, pile should bc rentessd dlown to lthe sell,
lar tissue if a radical resuilt, wans aimed at

Mr. Alfred Cooper had had a great number of cases of ha:moi
rhoids utinder his <are, ad had usied the bgature and clamp about
equally lie had never any rea-on to bc dissatisisel with the liga-
ture, but wh the clamp ie got severe secondary ulceration, and
niuch greater pain wmas caused ly the clamp than by the ligature.
ie had never seen ia:norrhage afier the ligature, lie could not

undersiand bow' a patient could be cured effetuall> after three or
four days Tie plan of ligature ttotuced by Mr. bahnon, at St.
Mark's, ansseered admiratly.

'Mr. Diunn corroborated Mr. Smith's stateinmnt a% to the case
they had seen together Ths patient hadl beesn u&nder the care o

several eminent surgeons who dechnesd to operate. lie tought
however the plan of ligature at St. Niarks wa:, e.xcellent.

Mîr Davy drew attention to Aibrose Parc's directons for asold-
iug tise burning of skii. le thought the nory swas isefuii, the
instrment often slipped when graspig the pile.

Mîr Wni Adans asked whether wiith refereice to the ulceration
msight it not be caused by uwig to hot an iron or by constitional
causes? hlie éce-ir had given hin satsfttor rcesults n cases of

disease of the rectum.
Mr Wiblin (Southampton), as a prouvimu.al Fellots had Jistencd

to the papier and the subsequtnt discussion witlt mttulh ilcassurc. In
his carlier years he had used the ligature, but of late lie iad used
the clamp whih te much preferred, as caussmlg les psin, and out of
thirty-cight carefilly recorded cases hte got exeient resitts and had
never had any ha:umorrhage. I le had not himsseif observed uera-

tion, and had been surprised at the rapidit of recovers.
ie President for iany years dealt wtith piles by means of liga-

ture as taught at Gt> s, but had not b een qute sausfsd, for the
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last cight or ten years he had sisd the clamp and caiutery and had
been well pleased with the resuits. He thought the iron should be
freely used and that the nsory might faciltate thits. te clamp was
only a Pteans to ani end, and the treatment shouild be spoken of a.
by caitery- titan as by clamp. He aiays cam ed each of the di,
cased portions belore uismng the &ron. The galvane cauter answered
admirably.

h, replyng Mr. lienry Smith thanked the FeIlows for the kir.d
manner in whlîtric they had receitd and discussed his paper le
agreed with the President thit the cautery waî the principal part of
the oper.tioi, it should be appled at a black liat If there had
been -so rticih ukeraton as had been spoLen of, murely he would
would have heard of it. Mr. Alingham s retarks were valuable.
as regarded pamo, except n a ver) few cases he had not trt with it,
and this he attributed to the ivory plates for whieli he had to thank
Dr. Vine. -. Pre.s 

a
nd Circdar.

SUCCIsSF>Il. i ASiO G ASTRTOMY N 1E sXTRA
UTERINE GESTATION.

Iii i "%%SON TAtI, t..t . IL). MI.D aNis RURGi.M Osot.tr

In the case of J N- . 'at. 27, s\tra-Uterine prgnancy was
diagnosed on csptember z3rd, the child hastsg arnved at the term
and <iied about the end of the July previous hlie operation was
performed on Novetiber .mid, the section beng much as mii ovario
tomy. After openg the sac the feet presented, and no difficulty
was exicieeictd ii removmg the thadl, excelt i extracting the hcad
iroit the pelvis, aitishit it was deeply packed, aind wher it had
contracted adhesion, tu the loor ut its cait The edge of the
n ound it the t-ac vas btitched to the edge of the peritoneal woind
by a contnsuous itture, the peritoneal savity being thus comipletely

closei. ise upper half of the paretal wound (ils entire lengCb
beng about sevet n tches) iras closed by deei sutures A syphon
dratnage-ttub was instrted deeply into the psint casity, and the
whole was syrtigcd out every eight hour. with a solution of soda

A f<Ui dcitharge tsucd front the cavit> till about the eighth tiay
Jfter the operatson, ien it becaine purulent, and wsas ixiseid oce3
-mnuli wèth la-cibenal A ris. Piecies of detached placenta n-a



îemoved occasionally, together with foital hair which had becote
adherent to the infernal surface of the cyst, and been detactiedi frot
the scalp in removing the hid, mtil Nosebtter 29th, eisn the
great mass of the p

t
acents 'vas reinoved. After thii the cavity

tapidly closed, tise part n tie pelvis being qute obliterted carly in
Decemier, and the %%hot( shut up by te und of tie mtonth, leaving
only a snail sinus h'lie patient had a seecre struggle with iectic.

The chief petilaritics of the case are-the abscem e of any
false labour" previou to ftie death of thle child , the leiing tie

placenta undisturbed , and tie pecuiar method of c1îg te pen
toneal cavity, and leatimg lie parietal vound partli open To Icave
a connuncation ietween tie cyr.t and tie pentoneumt is to nn the
giuntlet of pyremiia and pentomitis. Closing lie pianetal wound
sfltirely must tead to sirlar restits.

Tie operation, perfonneed as n this case, swould sect to have
no greater riss than ovariotony, and it a, certainly prtferable to
having tihe casas to take their chance of dischargtg the miisplaced
fsetus by suppuration. If posible, the operation ought to be donc
near lite termt, and before lite death of lie child. If the laiter con
dition cannot be obtained, lie operation ougit toe uc ndertaken as
soon after the death of tlie child as possible, to avoid tie senous
complicationis of adision ietweeet lie fictts and tlie cyst.

ir. Spencer Wells thought tlie paper ias of inportance as
'howing that tie pl.acenta iiîgit bc left and alloei to be cischarged
througi tie abdonttmal opienng. This retmoved one of tihe great
difficulties and danger of lie operation. Front tei account given,
he thouight thatt tthis case tic mncision nngit have been meade
througi tlie posterior wait of fite vagtta; It wouild iase allowced
more perfect dianage, and have imitated the natural proces whhen
the fo:tus was spontaneously dtischarged, sitch was usualil through
the vagina or recttumt.

Dr. icywood Smith sud there hati recently been three such
rases at the Itospital for Womten, but al haid proved fatal in one
case gastrolony was performed and the placenta rettoved • lite
patient died frot haimentorrhage and shock. In another the placenta
was left to be discharged through tne abdommstail opening -tie
patient died of pentontis, which camie on before tlie overation le
thought it was best to operate carly dunng the life of lie 'hid --
jfed. Press amd Cserutar.
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ON THE FALL 01- TEMPRA~ URE .\CCOMPANYING
GRE.t' WOUNiDts IN FIREARMS

1jy Pau R<hud a Ird jren a Trandation by 4 lAlur E. 7
Rarker,L...J," Dublin pur. i!f Mle. S q <x, rt , 1$3c

Placed during the latter p.rt of the French wvar, the struggle
beteen the regular army and the Federath,--in the ambulantes
"de år Prr," à (in the ervice of his master, M. t)emarq)uay), M
Redard had ample opportumties of notinng the effect of injuries by
ficets in lowering the tempeMtur,:. Every time a patient suffi
ing from a grave wotnd frot ai firc.atr was obsertd by, him, a
oweeerinig of the temperatutre of the body was found. In most of the

cases th- injuries had betn inflicted by the bursting of shells, but in
some they had been caused by catntndais ahattering imbs, and e
the instances of the Federils the % ounds had usually lent received
wehile they wetre n a state of mnto\tcatton. In such M. Redard
found a woutnd produced a much gratcr fall of temperature tha
did one of equal extent in men of temperate habits, and in thtm
amputations wvere tmost unsuccessful. lie, therefore, qutte endorse
the dictum of M. Verneuil, that the prognosis of traumattc fesioni
ail othr thtngs beng etqtal, presents an exceptional gravity amor.g
subjects addictd to <nnkng chromcally. hlie author narrates his
observantons tn fifty cases, and concudes its memotr vith the Col
lowing dedtIuctions :

". In great tns by fire-arms, fall of temtperatucc is a cou
stantly observed fLat

"2. Several elements come into play n produtcing this fa.
Among the principal we will mention,--nervous shtock, tie ecitemtt
of the combat, with consecutive stupor, hemorrhage, and, lastl,
alcoholism

"3. Every wounded mani brought tnto an ambulance with a
grase wound which scems to necessitate att operatton, and wo
shows a tempcratttre below 35 5' (95.9' Fahr.) vill die, and oughi
not, consetquently, to be opemrted on

"4. Every wounded man m t whom a salutary reacuon is o
produced wtithn four hours, and tn whom the trection is nota diret
seqluetce of the fall of tempteratture, nust be considered as gravbJ
injurced.



"5 iraus give risc to an excptionally great fill of temperature.
"6 The same i> the case in woundb of the abdomen. The fial

is the more marked the nearer the s ounl approaches the stomach.
"7 h'lie diagnosi> of penetratmng nouands ma> become less diffi.

cult, on account of the characterst thermtouetre phenomena 10
which they give risec.

"8. The state of intoxication in whi-' the wuunded are ome-
times found favors sgul.arly the observed falI of temperature.

"9 Wounds by shclils, other things being cqual, produce a
fall of temuerature more accuntuated than those b) balls." -*-Md
2imes.

PROPYLAMINE' IN RIIEUtIA'liS.L

le alkaloid propylamine, which is now obltamng somie
uedebrity in this country as a cure for rheumatisn. Is a body wIti
wich chemists have been somne time familiar.

Propylamuine is identical with the body sealin, the tolatile
alkaloid discovercd by Winckler, in ergot of rye. Te same aikaiotd
hias also been obtinedl as an artificial product fromt narcotmna,
codeia, cod liver oil, and other substances, and it has also been
found in cert-in species of chenopodium hlie nost productive
source of propylamine apiears to be herring brine or pickle, and it
is separated fromt the brine by distillation with potash. lite product
Contains much anmonia, and ithen neutralized with hydrochloric
acid, the mixed chlorides of ammonium and propylammte are
o>tained ; this last can be separated from ithe (rst by mteans of
absolute alcohol, in which it is soltble.

The chemical formula ofpropylamine is C, H, UîHN (Att'teldy,
and it appears as a colourless volatile body possessing an mntenscly
Mtong odour of herrings. It mtixes readily with water, and with
hydrochloric acid forets white fumes of chloride.

Dr. Awenarius, of St. Petersburg, irst called attention to the
Dse of propylamine in rheumatism, and between March, 1854, and

Jec, 1856, this physician treated 25o cases of rhcurnatisn wviti
great success. Soute of the cases were acute, some chronic, and
OaIny complicatel.

A solution of twenty-four drops of propylamine in six ounces of
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mint watcr, with spuîp added, nAy be gn en in dooes of half a fluid
ounce every two hour, wsith escry prospect of benefit tu the patient

Messes. Rew & Co., of 2S2 Rcgcnt Street, to whom wC are
indelbtcd for a very characteristic sptcinen of propylamine, infonn
us that 30 to 60 drops of rarbolizcd ether'added tu eaclh dose of
propylammne, ser) completel> destro>b the ver unpleasant fLshy
smell and taste, o very objectionable in the pure uncombined alka
loid.-- Tl D.viî'

VACCINATION.

Te followng propositions are "iolered as matters of belef
and sue o then as natters of record, by s' wnter in tite Mlediaid
and Surgicai Reprkr ;---

ist. Without vaccination, i deattI n to would be the result of
s'nall.pox.

2nd. Without vaccination, 19 ont of 2o sould hase small-pox .

3rd. Without vaccination, 67 pier cent. of the cases of nall.pox
would Le fatal.

4th. With vaccmnation, not 2 per ient. of dite inhabitants wl
take smtall-pox.

5th. Whlth saccination the peicenage ofdecaths from malifpor
is only about 8 of the 2 per cent. who will take it.

6th. A larger percentage of those who have had small-pox AiS
have the st uondary disease than of tuse who have been vaccinated
That is to say, taccina is a better prevention of sancloid than omal
pox is

7th. llumanizcd vins , nOre likely to take tian the origini
virus from the cot.

8th. Humanzed virus, welusîlter it takes or not, does not pro
duce such severe constitutional symIptomns as printary cew virus doem

9th. It is not proved that cither huinanized vinis or priuar
cow vints is the better in its protectiye effects.

toth. Therc are certain individuals who do not sen suscepti
ble of variolia.

t th. There are certain ndividuals who do not seii suscePti
ble of vaccination.

r 2th. hlie takng of btmall-pux after stacunation is no proof thut
a secondary vaccination would have sicceeded.

i3 th. A tuccessful re-vacanation is no proof that the individuil
re-vaccinated would have taken smnall-pox



A montbly Jonroal or Dlodical atd surgkcal scenüo,

TIIE M.II I 11, Lx1EY BEOIl THE

It is ited noo ç>iy ltr lis tui ,tate gOal the 1h11l go antcnd
the Ontario Medical Actt tItrowgt <at b> th, Cottimitce of te
lloas<, 0wing go a lint if tttt:ty .tntsng the nietabers oft he pteoko

sien ttho apsedLcforc it, andi tIîe cýpru.ion of indiidtal
mcmbrr throîghottt the cotittrv .îgainst the taîton clau'eý. Thb
i, mttth gte e egrettcd obr %aet.tîi" Insol lahe ftest place. ini
consequtsnce! Of the smtii nuitoter e!f cantdidate,; licel te gtrccnt
themsc1ves at the apprvat lîeg .. atftt.thçre miII flot bc suffi-
chtnt fttgtts go pay the trailetig and otitr sspeneo. o! <lic examiners .
and in vitiv of 11mi fact, the iulomiig hîîtnttt.ttng resoltiton w.L,
pass;ed by titi 1.se(Ctlttte ClOttttttttec at a tate iteetttg, antd ordtceed
to be ,tlcded go ttte notice sent to cach et the exsamîner>:

"'hat in %slow of the siali nmgier of cagtdidatcs atott te
Prteent theteces at tite aîît'ociîtng eaitiotts hcre may flot
bc ttttYtciegt fees Tectieel te pa> it5 amoitn liteotofore allowcd by
the Council a> reitittnrticf ts thec .\aginflcts, be lit resoieed that
ttte Registtar bc directed lu tîîtitit tIltS fai te WJt.l O! tltC esars
ttters appointcd at thc tat -Sebton of tte Lountil, and request titett
t0 stage itltttir the> an; e.î llini, go tndettake gitîr dunie. as exatti

illers on the oetitsrtatn cotnditton as go thir renitittfertof.'«-
Caeria.
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The result is that sone of the examiners have refused to act.
We have also been credibly informed that the Government was pre-
pared to grant a sum, equal to the amount to be raised by the
annual assessment on the profession, for the purpose of assisting iii
the erection of a Hall for the ise of the College.

In the discussion which took place in the newspapers and else-
where, while the proposed Amendments to the Medical Act were
before the Hlouse. the Medical Council came in for a large share of
blame, and far too littile was said on the other side of the question.
The friends of the Bill were too confident, and sonie of them too
apathetic, and gave in this vay the advantage to the noisy few who
clamored against what they very imperfectly understood.

The Medical Council may very likely require the practice of a
somewhat more rigid economy of its funds in the future ; but no
new corporation could be created, and enter upon its duties more
successfully, or, on the whole, with fewer grave blunders to answer
for; and the experience of the past will be of great value in time to
come. The great good the Council lias done in securing an all but
uniform standard of matriculation and professional examination, far
outweighs any comparatively trivial and easily corrected mistakes
which have been made. Under such circumstances, for any one to
propose the doing away with the Council, and a return to the old
licensing system, would be preposterous-and most injurious alike
to the public and to the profession.

At present, every one, no matter from what quarter lie comes,
who desires to practise, must present himself for examination before
the Central Board of the Medical Council. The examiners are SO
chosen, that no school can have a preponderance of influence upon
the Board ; and candidates are further secured against an"y possible
adverse bias on the part of an individual examiner, by the wise rule,
under which the number, instead of the name of the candidate, is
put upon each paper; so that, as no examiner knows Uie writer of
the paper he is scrutinizing, bis judgment must necessarily be un-
prejudiced. ALL CANDIDATES submit to the same examination, upbl
what may be called the foundational subjects of medicine; while
those holding any special tenets, have the privilege, if they wish.it,
of choosing an examination upon these specialties, before examiners
appointed for the purpose. And in this connection, it surely speaks
volumes for the fuiness and perfect fairness of the present Centrlh

A16
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Board systen of examination, that during the wholefjour years of itsexistence, no candidate (whatever lie may have intended to practiseafterwards) has chosen any other than the General Examination.And this ivili appear the more gratifying and creditable, when it isknown that th is has, in cvey case been; Pirely voluntaiy ; no pressureor influence of any kind having been brought to bear upon a singlecandidate. Indeed, the advocates of what some call the specialsystems of medicine, openly declare that they desire the full exam-ination to be undergone by every one; so that hereafter, in Ontario,a knowledge of any specialty will be regarded as an addition /,rather than a substitute for, other general professional knovledge.Prior to this Central Board being founded, each school of iedicinethroughout Canada, and each Government Medical Board-ofwhich Ontario had three-vas an independent, and, to no triflingextent, a rival licensing body. Can this be returned to? Could itfor one moment be tolerated ? The only answer iS-NEVER 1 Yet,were the Council destroyed, the Central Board would die with it,and the old and most wretched state of things, just spoken of, wouldspeedily be resuscitated.
The Council, then, must be sustained. And it cannot be thoughtright that the chief burden of its support should fall upon the stu-dents who go up for examination. Warned by past blunders, a wiseeconomy will certainly be practised by the Council in future. ; butthe students' fees must be lowered to a reasonable amount, and thedininution of revenue fron this source will have to be made up insone vay. The assessment clause of the late Bill, which wasStrangely struck out by a majority of one in the ParliamentaryCommittee to which it was referred, was intended in part to meetthis. The maximum amount was fixed at the trifling sum of $2 perannum, fully one-half of which was to be returned in the shape of acopy of the annual.Register and the proceedings of the Council. Alarge proportion of the trifling balance vas to be set aside for thebuilding of an Examination Hall, and the establishment of a Mu-seum and Library, to belong to the medical profession of Ontario,-just as Osgoode Hall belongs to the lawyers. In view of the factthat the druggists pay an annual fee of $4, and the lawyers $20, thei le sought to be imposed as a tax upon our profession appearsyery small. We hope that next session the clause will be introduced'Ito the Bill then to be broughit in, for no one who knows the
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medical pîrofecion well, can doubt its p.rfect willingncss to contn
bute rcacnably to the promotion of professional interecte.

Trire wtas nothing narrow in the proposcd legislation. is
great fcaturcs bceng to bustain the Council in its work of makmrg
ccry practittioner of inedicine, no inatter what lie moa style himoself,
pass a proft.ssonal eAammtation of a creditablc kind , to enable this
to bc done ai the leutt possible cost to studtnts, b scuiring aid
from the profession and from the Government, and to give as fa
as lai can gist-adequate protection to aIl who, being registcred
practitioners, were entitled to it.

Beleim, ,a we do. that the Council has been a great benetfit
to the profuetion already, and that it may be even much more sa in
the future , bclicing that the Central Board, the exis nce of which
in al precenit batilactory matrner of working, depends upon that of
the Counul, is a great bencfit te the profe.sson and to all our schoolî
-by stimng i all ut, su to tcach our pupils, that on trial before
that bod>. they oma do credit to the colleges fron wshichi they corne.
wc sineretly tope that oout of thre recently suggested imprene
ments in the 'Mediaal Act iay .cr soon beconie Law

l)ISPOSAL OF SEWAGE

The manner of dtspecing of dte cswage of large cities is a sub.
ject hich has engaged dit attuntion of some of the most eminent

scientific men tn treat Britain. Seueral ucry interesting and ic-
portant .trticle" he appieared of lait; mi tht medical and secuLar
press of England rcgardîog itis ratter, and saniou plans have en
suggrted to actomphh thi. object. The great ain is so to dispose
of the seweagc as to rendcr it innîotuou, and at the same time te
substrue corne usleful pirpose o an agrIUhtttMl pointof tew, and so to
carry on this operation as te make it liay the tost of working. It iS
no doubt an exceedingly difficult problen. 'IThere are three plani
by which it is proposed to dispose of and utilize tue sewage which
noiw lowc into the bays and rivers from large cics, viz., isI
jf/r.ation and precipitalien, or tihe A B C process, a- it is calktd,
because Alum, Blood, Clay and Charcoal are the substances used-
The process by irrigation consistu in allowing tie sewage to flow
over the land in numerous channels, dug for the purpose , but fer
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ebvious reasons it has not ien generally adoptcd 'i he poisonous
tmanations which procecd from these trenches contaminate the
air fer ikIo' around, and the -,oil it'elf is likely to suffer from over-
manuring . bcide>. il neer could be brought into practical effect

except a à very great co't, and in the most incmilcte maniner,
oweing inissilyty tthe 'arat tif arble lande m the stiinity of large
uties The proces t oi ttration consisLs in paing the luid through
bcds of aid and charcoal, bi hu h it is deodorized: but the
manurL cilment of the ena;e is lost, and this s onc of its principal
objectioins. It could aniy be carrid out un a 'mall scale. uiless et
a rost n hich îîould be out of all proportion to theadvantageacnung

B fatr the best riethoid wich has yet been attempttd, is the

so-called A Il C Iprocssb. ',as be in operamtion for bone time

i England, and has ben carnil on by a company called the
" Natn Guano Company. I lie works are eituated at Crossness,

on the sutther shore ut the i hames. lh sewage is allowed ta
lueîntî large tankb, and aium, blood and clay are added, by
whih the vlid con>tituents are .recipnated. viie the charcoal
deodorizes and darties the liquid portion, which is allowed to lw
irto the 'Tame. hie prcipitte, %clhiili i muddy kmd of sub.
stance, i dried by machiner, atd constitutes what i calld "native

guano"- a poedery substance nîhîch i le rely uîsel for agricultural
purposes 'The %%alter wiîjch hions away is perfectly clear and free
from ail inlpurities. The guano sesi at a fair Iner, and thus lu

realized aî handsoein. suiî it mone> toiards paing for the necesary
outLy . and it l iîeed tia is c..:nente cn gained i tmis procres,

-nd in regard to tho taiu, of guaii as a in.îlure, it w deventually

pay the whoe worug pslels, hi' is unîdousbtedly the most
satisfactory, in ail its result', of any of the p;rocescs hitherto tried,
and one wlhichi is hikt1y t ceit mto genoral ue im ail citiriied
comnunti.s It opens up a new ndustr>, andl ane wuhch it u

hoped may ultinatel> proi lhgliî rslemuneratiwe.

COMilINED lsXLTERNAI ANI) iNi*ERNAL. OR. i-
AIERAL VERSION.

Dr. W S. Richardson, of Boston, laidt read a paper un the
4bove sibject, liefore the MIaIsachetIts Medical Society. m which
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he claimeI lo Dr. lWrgit, d of o. i, ecredit of the plan of v rsion
by rhe comnbimied external and moternal mtihod. This has <alled
forth a letter from Dr. J. Braton Hlicks, of Guy's Hospital, London,
publislied in the Am. 7ytwrii// Ostetrier, in wvhich lie rcfîtes tiis
statemcnt, and claims' for iiimseil priority in regard to this plan ; and
States that Dr. Wnght, accordmzng to his own pibisied statemett,
only uscd the imternal hand, not eve n mentioning the exkrnaine.
The distinctne point of the plan mitroduced by Dr. Braxton Hicko,
as, that bo// /ands te usd i /.1g/å, on, 'upplemienting the other, so
that, when the intemal hand begms to lose povr. the external one
gains power, and vic versa.

Tiiis prrnciple was appied by hini to both partial and complete
version , and it a, a curiotu fact that, the piractice of neither
German nor other ob.tcician, has the use of both hands simutLine-
ously been desoribed. The only use of the external hand has been,
hithecrto, to steady the tents, to present recesion. le aio claims
that, before his descnjttin, no author Lad described complete poda-
lic version, nithout paesmgp the hand nternally, with both hands, in
such a ianner that oie miiigit choose o' whic pole of the fStu, should
be tmade to preset. According to his plan, h, requires only to
pass ene or two f(mgers ato the os, and bring the head. by the
external pre>sure and nttrmal fingcrs, down to the os, and retain it
there tilt the geitle uterin contractions have confiried tli new
position The fcJloiviig case is froi Braston Hicks' nsork on
Extemal and Internal Version, Case 16 ' In ihis case, premature
labor had been ir.duced at the seventh month for contrarted brim.
At about thirty-six hours after the ,ntroduction ot the sponge-tent,
the mentbrancs rupturmg, i wsas siunmoned, and fornd the os uteri
the size of a crovn.piece, ivthi tlie back of the thorax prcsenting.
On passtng tic two fitgers tio the os titen and placmig the other
externally on the lower part of the adoneti, t nwas able to tmake out
the head lying toward the rigit side. By pressing it doswnward front
without it impiged upon the two figers wiitn the os, and thus the
head could be itovsed about at will, and cas placed at lie os uten.
It was then observed that the funs had piaesed dowvn by the side of
the head. 1 mnstantly replaced ar by the internal hand and pressed
the hcad t;,to the os with the outer hand, whilch was donc wvithl great
rase. By contmnumng the pressure for a ialf-hour, the funis was per-
nanently kept up and the licad emaincd firmly in the natural
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poition The pain, being fre:Ible and secale fihng to art, the long
forceps weure applied, and the ihild nas bori ave and the patient
did wvell"

NOTEs AN) COF iMENTS t

Dr MkCall Andier«mn, i the Glugen Xfed Journtal, Feb. i3271
mentions a case of thoracic ancunsr. n %hich elcetrolisi was had
recourse to as a last reort. A Stohrer . hattery was used, with oni)
a xingle in)sua'd needle connected werth the positio tole. lie
point or ,nsertion was prreviouly frozcn b nuns of Richardson s
sprsy apparatus. A zrne plate. connitedi with the riegate pote,
was placead on the chest, about caetvn iches troim the point of
insertion of the needle, and separated from the wess of the chest
b) a sponge dipped in sait and water This was repeated four
times, and the resilt was the redurction of the trnuor to one-fourrth
its fonner size It became qjute solid, and firmer than the sur
rounding struttures. wurle the piauiton and systoic murmur became
tese distint, the purrmg tremor enitirey tIhsappeared. and the patient
wvas relieved of ail pain and disconfort, and fet min Irerfect health
Dr A. thought that, in carryimig out the opreration, the object siould
be to induce only a partial coagilation, ri the hope that this inigit
be followed iby a slowr deposition of fibnn iii successive layerb
Suddencoagulation would tend ti oproducemilammiatonand sloughing.

DETERItt OTN OF THE LIFE. OR DETiT oF THE FOrUS.-

Dr. Colnstein (i Arrh fur Gynak., vol iv 3rd part, 1872) (Mied.
Record, Lond.), states that the infoniation whether the fStus is
living or dead during pregnancy, but especiailly duiring parturition,
is often of the greatest importance , and where hearing the fetal
heart and feeling the frtil niovements fait, or are uncertan, ascer.
taining the tenperatire in utero reil often very matenally assist if not
decide us in dctermining the question It is a fact that the tempera-
ture of ise ftus im u/r is higher than the maternal temperature
and espenence proves that the careful introduction of the therno
meter into the iterine cvity, ietween the memibranes and the walt
of the uterus, is nattended by harm We have thus a ready mode
of settling the question when it is otierswise doubtfiil.
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CEREBRo-SPINAL MENINGITIS.-This disease is at present pre-

vailing as an epidemic in the Province of Ne'w Brunswick. It is at

present limited to the neighborhood of Moncton, altnough a few

cases have appeared in St. John ; a few cases bave also occurred

lately in the western part of this Province. It is also prevalent in

the Western States, particularly in Kansas. It appears to be very

erratic in its course, appearing andr disappearing in different parts of

the same State or Province, at different times, without seeming to

travel in any particular direction. In the cases that have occurred

within the past two months, the nortality has been very great.

Prof. Loomis, of New York, who lias had considerable experience

in the treatment of this affection, gives the following :- Sol. saturat-

potass bromide, minims xl. every two or three hours ; quinioe sulph.,

grs. iij. to v. every three liours , ice to the head and spine ; blisters

to the nape of the neck; bleeding, wvhen the constitution of the

patient will admit of it, and tonics during convalescence.

SupERFTATION PHYSIOLOGICALLY CoNsID ERED.-Professor

B, E. Shultze, of Jena, a prominent gynæcologist of Germany, in a

lecture on twin gestation, remarks:-
" The rnost weighty physiological objection to superlotation

consists in the fact that during the existence of pregnancy the de-

velopment of new ovuli in the ovaries ceases entirely. Not a single

exception to this rule bas ever been established by observation.

The ovaries of females deceased during pregnancy, or after de-

livery, have been submitted to careful observation ; but all patholo-

gical anatomists agree that in all sucli cases the corpus luteum of

the last pregnancy can easily be discovered, but no follicles whiclh

have ruptured at a later period."

THERAPEUTIC VALUE OF GELSEMINU..-This remedy is very

highly spoken of in the treatment of various inflammatory diseases.

It appears to exert a narked influence in relieving the congestion

and controlling inflammatory excit~ement. It has been administered

in dysentery, combined with opium and rhubarb, with very benefi-

cial effects, even in the gravest forns of the disease. In gon

orrlhoea and ophthalmia of a highly inflammatory nature it has

been found of signal service, by reliving :he congested state of the

ressels and promoting resolution.

A22
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Ti Traassruston r hie . The Tranfusion Comnuiittee,
appointed by tie Obstetrical Souiety of London, has adopted the
following programme of its aims and objects -t. ''o collect evi-
dence from gentlemen who has had expclennce n cases of transi.
sion 2 To obtain the particulars of all recorded cases (performed
on the human subject), wivth the view of fndng out, as far as possi.
ble, to what extent the so.illed suctcentuol cases werc duie to trans.
fusion 3 To e.xamine the vansois knds of mnstruments used n
both the mediate and inimdiate formis ot the opcration. 4. If con-
sidered inecessary, to institute ftrther epenents for the purpoae of
deternining hon fat transfusion nia) ie rehed upon as a mleans of
saving life. and also the ie-st mode ut pertormnmlng the operation
The Comitttee il be hppy tu rtene conImumncatios on the
subject, which should Lu addreed sia the honorary sccrtary. lar.
Madge, at the Society's l.ibrary, 29 Regent Street, W.

Eft.oTi- narotstret. tis CoNtnî'so -r. Cade, (Lyon
ledicale, No 4, 1870). (Sou/rn Md R'ewd) mentions the case

of a lady of cighty, affecteil iith habitual consiilrstion which arose
after d>sentery, froui which she had otierel :t the age of twienty
years tlie atlior havng iriedi sanous reniedies for ses eral months,
and when thc patient wans in great langer of lier lfn, lie bethought
himoself that the sole miethod of causing penstîlt motion es lec.
tricity Utsing the apparatus of Gaiffe, lie apphied the negative pole
Co tic rectum, and fthe ptositive pole to lte uibiiiius The induced
urrent was made to act for twent nimutes, ciniiienLig ilith the

hcast initense, and incasig til to No 5 of the graiuator lTe sit-
timg, although long and painfil, was well sipported, and lie author
haid the satisfaction of seeing the patient relieved of lier constipation
hyp i abundant evacuation of solid fores.

Ti PiCs or Issasîv.. -We beg leave to call attention to
an article on tli above subject n the telb. îînmber of fite Lince, by
Dr Clark, of Pinecton. l'le - plea of nsanty' would not so often
be urged if the samne course were- avys adopted as n a recent case
in Masiachusets, iwhich apphlation w ao made to the court for
tht discharge of a person from tlie lunatic asyllim who had been
lert there for havng cominîîtted nurder i a lit of "ttemporary n-

lnily." The judge iîistead of doimg that, lioweer, handeti hiîn
Oser to tle civil authorities to be tned-on a sane basis.
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Rir.mova. oe À NrEiu,r cos mnE IIEART.-Iin the Aledial
Pi.s and CircaAr (Feb. 26) is given an ntance ofa man who for
nine clays followed his ordinary o.upation, in pain and disconmfort,
having a needle fi.sed in dt tiuacs at the ape\ of the heart. On
the ninth day, in consequience of his îtatenient and in view of the
pain lie was suffenng, an neson ceas iaude over the fiftli intercostal
space, and the broken ec of the needll wai lound on a level cwith
the intercostal muscle. i hib extreinity as s.ized, and the foreign
body cca:i nithdrawn. lice patient recoiered without an uifcour-

able syniptom. Wi thi history the t.a. t pocition of the needle in
the wall oi cite ch1e-> i. atgven, ., alo si that of n's probable position

in thei lirt; the mocement: of the fureign body, caused by those of
the heart are figured, and thir nceasirenicts are added. Some
remarks are tude upon recovery and duarîon of file after sonewi hat
snilar ijunes, and an appendis of cases s gien in the forni of a
t.ble

BiTisA TiNeroRia cN TYPH ,i i lcR.-Edward Diffield,
M. D., im the J nd Ile>rd, gncb the iitory of tivo bad cases of
typhoid fever, where, afiter tryîîg nat,, and sulpliiroti acids wsith
quinine and caract of Iullalonna, and the tarpentîe emulsion, and
failing to refhse, or en niak an) deu dtc impression on the dis-
ace. hie at last resorted to the baptibia tmctria, or wvild indigo, with

decided succcss. lie says . "Whilst e do not desire to bc over-
sanguine, and are frank to admit that its trial in ten or eleven cases
is not suffincient to estabftsh its fuil value , yet, it is sufficient to asure
us of its powser thus far, and to ask that the indical profession shall
give it a full and fair triai for theniselves,"

A FRENcii I AWOF PcRIcioG.NiuR-.-'The French War Min-
ister, (eneral Cissey, lias Irmitiulgated a curions decision, in which
hie has settied the question of the senonty of twins in a nianner
satisfactory to hinelf, although contrary to physiology. It has
been establibcied physiologiafly that of twins, the later to see the
hght is the elder. Geneiral Cîscey lias decred that henceforth the
infant which cornes irst ito the world shall be considered the eldest.
and sumoned i that qiahty to srte n the ranis. Althotugh
physiologieaily uniounded, the decision has the nient of couttirg
the esitnce ofa man fromt the moment i irct appear on earth

'k
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REPORTS OF SOC iT S.

UTY OF nIANT tIEnD.at, a 1c0tN.

The quarterly meeting of this .sociation was heitl, in the
Kerhy House, Brantford, ouTuesday. tIhe 3 rd uit., tiere being a
large representation of the medicat men throughout tie county pre-
sent. There was also a number of siaitors presentt, by invitation.
among whiom were Dr Rosetbrutgh, of Toronto; Dr Turquand, the
late President of the Medical Counci; r. Cltartke, repreentativC ti

the Gore and 1'himes diveswe n the Coutncil, ir Wig.gins, Prina
pal of the Blindti ttte, and othere. Pr. enwod, theI Presiient.
in the chai. Dr. Philip, the Secrtary, before reading tite minutie
of the Last meeung, natde a few remarks in mtroducing the visitors,
alluding to their intdtg ( ite profecssion, and that it weas a hope
fil ign of the future 1rospernty of the Aesciation whlien they wece
able to bring to any one of their meetings o mniy disitingtisied
members from a istance. hlie proposed amendiments to the Ontaro
Medical Act twre discused at great lengtth, ir J V tw n ileading
off in a stry able speech, objecttng to nost of the ptroposevtd changes.
and espcitally the, "anntuai ttcence fee." tir Gritiin, Turquand,
Ciarke, and several others, also took part in the discu'eion, after
which a rcAution condenratory of the prtopoed changes was passed
and orderei to be sent to the Re-gistrar.

Dr. Rosebngh, who was present by mvitation gave an addreve
upon the tes cof the Opthamocoe. Several of the putltis of the
Blind Institute and others were present, and ttere examinci in pre
sence of the Association, each of the neibers being aifforded an

pportunity cf vtewing thet diseaed stucture. A vote of thanks was
cordially passed by the Ansoctation to the ioctor, for it; kindnes
in being present upon this occasion. The Conmittee fortmery
appointed to carry out tie cestabiishmcnt of a public ttipensary for
Brantford, was re-apptonted, to enter tmto negotattons twith the
Boad of HIaliti of the towtn, which latter twac empoetred on Mn
day evening mat, by the Counci, to make tIte nece+,ry arrange
ments tvith the Medical Commueittee. This ias long ic en a great
necessity in Brantford, and wte iope soon to sec the penary in
full operation, and we have no doubt, under the ieresent vigorous
nanagement, but that it will soon be in thoroutgh working order. A

4



Committee was appointed to draw up a tariff of fees; to bc adopted

at the next meeting of the Association. A branch Medical Society,

for the town of Brantford, was recommended, and wiU bc adopted

at the next meeting. The reading of papers was postponed until the

next regular meeting, as the discussion of the proposed amendments

to the Medical Act occupied necessarily a great deal of time. A

large amount of miscellaneous business was disposed of, after which

the Association adjourned, to meet again on the first Tuesday in

june.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE, MEDICAL SEcTION, roRoN To.

FRIDAY, Jan. 24, 1873,

Dr. A. D. Williams read a paper on " Chloral -yvdrate," giving

in detail the preparation and pharmaceutical properties of the drug.

and the physiological, therapeutic and toxic effects of its administra-

tion. He cited several cases of tetanus. in which its use had proved

successful. It was advisable to exercise care in giving the hydrate

with opium, for its action upon the encephalon was likely to prove

excessive if the system was under the influence of the narcotic. The

comparatively slow elimination of the hydrate, as found in Dr. B.

W. Richardson's experiments, aiso pointed to the likelihood of

injurious effects ensuing if the remedy were given in frequent doses

for a length of time.
FRIDAY, Jan. 31.

Dr. Archibald introduced the subject of "Delirium Tremens,"

-and gave a resumé of his experience. He had an unfavprable

opinion of chloral hydrate, and had decided to discard opium. In

several instances, narcotics had seemed to him to aggravate the

patient's condition. He had seen one patient through a number of

attacks, and found that the so-called expectant proved the most

satisfactory ; nutritives, laxatives, etc., being judiciously adminis-

tered. He had therefore decided to adopt this plan in future cases.

Dr. Coleman considered that inanition was an active element

in the causation of delirium tremens, and thought that the sial'

number of cases occurring amongst those committed to houses o

correction, etc., where the inmates as a rule were provided with an

abundant supply of good food, corroborated this view.

Dr. N. Agnew prescribed neither alcohol nor opium, but gave

calmatives, cholagogues, etc.

The Canada Lancet.A26
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The prevailing opinion, elicited by the discussion, was in favorof a supporting and expectant treatment, and of withhlding alco-
hohe stimulants and powerful narcotics.

The meeting adjourned to the ensuing Monday evening, toconsider and revise 'he proposed medical tariff.

h'ONDAV, February 3, 1873.The Tariff iva conside!red, and altered so as to harmonize, asfar as possible, with the suggestions of various niembers of the pro-fession, who had been consulted in regard to it.
'hie Secretary was instructed to furnish the medical men of thecity with copies of the amended Tariff, for -heir consideration priorto the public meeting.

FRIDAY, February 28, 1873.
Ordinary meetings resuned after an interruption due to theholding of public meetings, to consider t' e Medical Bill, Tariff, &c.Dr. Geo. Wright read a paper on "Acute Rheumatisn."· Inreviewing the reinedies usually administered, he expressed himselfin favour of Alkalies, and in the more chronie form, of Iodide ofPotassium, as being the niost suitable, and in the majority of casessufficient. There is, however, no remedy applicable to all cases,there is no specific. In some cases no remedies seem to be of anyavail, and the treatment is most unsatisfactory. le also referred toan interesting instance offiyalis, in one of his patients under treat-ient by colchicun. Froni the behaviour of the case there could beno doubt that the salivation was caused by this drug.

A discussion followed, in which Dr. W. W. Ogden stated hispreference for chno-colocynthin, especially in rheuinatic gout. Dr.Coleman favored the use of Tinct. Ferri. Chlior.

MARCH 7, 1873.
Dr. Reeve read a paper on "Diseases of the Ear," touching uponthle frequent occurrence, importance, and effects, immediate andTemote, of this class of affections, and the impropriety of neglectingtieni ; advantages of improved methods of diagnosis by mlirror,speculum, turmng-fork, &c., and their bearing upon treatment; van-ous points in treatment-renoval of polypi by snare, excision oftonsils, use of post nasal syringe in preference to nasal douche, &c.Dr. Roseburgh referred to the use and value of Valsalva'smethod, and to the amenability of ear-disease to treatment if this be
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bcgun early. Dr. Coleman tlluded to seone difficulties in the use ot
the turning.fork, antd alsu to linton's metiot of dJeansing and treat.
mg the middl. car.

%ARcH 14, rŽt7
3 .

Dr. Oldright ntroduced the i reatment ot Platnta Prvi2,"
and referred to the ordinary tetittds of treatng P'aenta iProtvia-
i. Stmpson's niethoid of separat&ng the plaenta from t the wals tif the
utttu. z. The more ustial nethod of detat hing one side, and ttrn-
ng. ie hiai ailso cetn a fen diys ago in Churchill, referente made
to a mthodi of pang the hand chrougli the placenta and turnfing,
of which Churc hill disappro% çd The speaker then described the
treatment hie had adopted in a case a year or so agot 'he nînul

palhative treatment (he herorrhatge sultding) itil Wlbr really
set in. As son as ut tas apparnt that thit la, the ttcae, a tid! dot
of luid e\tract ot ergot was, gn en, and the finer fasad t/so Ahe
p/aie/ta, ailoning ihe waters to escape on its nithdras). The
advantages claimed for this plan were, t) that the heai (or present-
ing iart) of the tietusis speeddy brought dotn upon the placenta
and upon the enlarged vessets at its attachment, arting as a sort of
tourmtquct upon their bleeding mouths (z) h'lie area of the utenne
walls arc spcedily lessened, and the portion occupied by the placenta
shares n tht, fessening, and the walls of the vetels are broutglt into
apposition.

A dt us.ton çnsted, in the courseof which Dr Riddell alluded
to the method of pluggmng the vagina with cotton, dipped n a strong
solution ot alum, and givitg Zsî. doses of Pluntbi Acetas It was
oljected t0 toits plan, that the confned blood wouild dissect back-
ward, separatig the placenta and driattmg the utens. Dr. Coleman
alluded to the theory of Dr. Barnes, who does not think that the
cerses enters into the formation of the uterine chamber dttnng gesta-
tion, and that it io the enlargîng of th- placcnta without a correspond.
ng enilargement of the cervl wicsh caustes the henorrage Biarne'

plan io, therefore, after punctunng with a stuilette or quili to allow
the liquor amn to escape, to detach the placenta frot around the
etige of the cervin only, and allow the labor to procecd The fa:tal

eirculation s titus not arrested , and he had efiectetd the dehery Of
the chtld aive in twenty-une successive cases Several mtember

testified to thcir personal observation that the cervix does flatten Ont
to fori part of the general cavity.
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30OKS AND PAMPHLETS.

ICLINICAL LECTURES ON DISEASES PECULIAR To WOMEN. By LombeAtthill, M.D., University Dublin. Fellow and Examiner inMidwifery, King and Queen's College of Physicians, etc., etc.Second edition, revised and enlarged with six lithograph platesand wood-cut illustrations. Philadelphia: Lindsay & Blakis-ton ; Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co. Price in cloth $2.25.
The above is a work of about 240 pages, and contains the views

of a practical worker and teacher of the diseases of women. It isprinted on toned paper, well bound, and in a compact form. Ttdeals chiely with diagnosis and treatment, and is a condensed
epitoie of the experience of twenty years' clinical observation. Theclincal character of the work admirably adapts it to the wants ofstudents and young practitioners. These lectures were first de-livered at theAclelaide Hospital, Dublin, and weresubsequently printedfor the use of the students in attendance there.
THFE SCIENCE AND ART OF SURGERY. By John Eric ErichsonSenior Surgeon to University College Hospital, London. Newedition, revised and enlarged by the author; 700 engravings onwood. Philadelphia: H. C. Lea; Toronto: Copp; Clark & Co.

The present edition comprises a work of 2000 pages, and is intwo volumes, the first embracing first principles and surgical injuries
and the second surgical diseases. This book has been long andfavorably known to the profession, and it is, therefore, unnecessary
to give a detailed account of the subjects treated. The present edi-tion places the work fully abreast of the times in all the improve-ments of modern surgery. Many chapters are re-written and re-ar-ranged, and much useful matter lias been added, while many of theerrors of the former edition have been corrected. The descriptionof Syme's amputation at the ankle-joint bas been changed so as nolonger to mislead, but unfortunately the objectionable illustrationreniains. The chapter on inflammation and its results is changedto suit the advanced ideas of pathology, and the antiseptic treatmîentof wounds is fully given. An acccount of the transplantation ofcuticle is also added. Diseases of the jaws are also more fullytreated, and one or two new and useful illustrations of the methodsof excision are given. The style of writing is pleasant and easilyUnderstood, the type clear, and the mechanical execution of theinork all that can be desired. This work lias always been heldmnhigh estimation in the past, and the present edition fully entitlesit to the continued confidence and support of the profession as awork of reference. It is undoubtedly deserving of a place in every'ýurgeon's library.
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THE P[RALTIC OF SUGERY. By Thos. Bryant, F.R.S., Surgeon to-
Guy's Hospital, London, with 507 illustrations. Philadelphia:
H. C. Lea; Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co.

This is a work of about iooo pages octavo, and differs in many
respects frorn the ordinary SurgiLal Text Books of English authors.

It contains upwards of 5oo illustrations, 4oo of which are original

and copied from preparations or drawings in Guys Hospital

Museum, or copied from nature. Thi> is a most interesting feature

of the book, and one which should coimmnend itself to every prac-

tising Surgeon. The pratice lie inculcates in his vork has in most

points been tested by experience. He also gives the statistical results

of nany of the more important and hazardous operations, for the

guidance of others; and these are also drawN n chiefly fron ;the records

of Guy's iospital. No ,ubject has been omitted which cornes under

the notice of the general surgeon, except the reognized specialities

of the eye, ear, and dental surgery. To have given them in outline,

he says, would have been to miAlead, and to have done more would

necessarily have added much to the size of the volume. The sur-

gery of the urinary organs is very fully treated of, especially the sub-

jeet of lithotrity. The various amputations, as to situation and

mode of operating, are concisely, yet clearly, given. The author i

prefers Pirogofl's operation to Syme's in all cases in which the os

calcis is sound. The profession really on es a deep debt of

gratitude to Dr. Bryant for placing in their hands such a mass of

new facts, illustrations and opinions, expressed in clear and compre-

hensive terms, as are embodied in this work, The only wish we

have to express regarding the book is that a little more care had

been bestowed on the wood-cuts.

SWAYNE's OBSTE'IRIc AP-iORiMs. Second American edition, from
the fifth revised English edition, by G. R. lutchins. M.D. Phila-

delphia: H. C. Lea; Toronto: Copp, Clark &.Co.

DENTAL CARIES, AND ITS CAJsb. By Drs. Liebre and Rottenstein.
Translated by Thos. H. Chandler, D.M.D. Philadelphia:
Lindsay & Blakiston; Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co. Price

OUR FIREblDE FRIEND (Chicago) still rides on the topmost wave of
success. We have seen the beautiful chromo, "Cute," which is
given to each yearly subscriber of Oir Fireside Friend. It is
by all odds the fnest premium ever given by any paper for a

single subscriber.-Chicago Nationalfor November.


